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a u t u m n  e q u i n o x

3- 8

Dear. XncaT nates,
Maq the beauty of Autumn -fill -you#. h tarts 

with tranquility. Unicorns of all hues Will 
yather Equinox niyht to partake of the 
ptfizts of foe recent harvest. Awards are 
yiven amony those who qreuJ crops fop those 
seeds saved from the harvest for Spring's 
plantincj. P tour will be taken of alpha. rom- 
ella, , foe field constellation born in the 
astsnte Solar system. Moon-dew foil be 
served, hut youny one’s will f i t t d  permission 
of the elders^tb Hsip the visionary wine.

i n t  qardens of lothlorien are now fenced, 
and the iTi-fopl aaftdens hemy duy. An SmsfonCi 
variety ofoi-fts will be qWen foheJ kforfo frorfo 
you bfoutrm) readers, ah response to your, 
contributions, voe are opening the Xeda- 
sanctuary. Many o f cnu are solitary people, 
and many of upu hfoe expressed d. wish "to 
join us astra ny. the Calendar of LothloPien 
i5 tb be found on another, pqe. "Times are 
lothlorifcn bocal Time (l 3 min Sees later, than 
C..S.T.') t Ltau are al\ incited to share...

"lloe foufon Xpee has been amarine- Vfolfc 
Moans scurrying about. Spatial thanks to bay 
ofJ Mew pork for aforna of his vacation time 
tb Sid fbul 1 Caksndup *• "to ificW To Ricfo'f 
to all who helped. The new rocf is on-foie 
temple cauldron 5XII catches 3udrip-and 
where once was a- rotted porch no Unicorn 
could vofok Is v\ow a_ dfourdu deck. - X  
loMe tb  lay there in the Seri t munch v̂iy- 
elica—  Cassidy has undergone an ordeal 
vn fbcfony 5 f  sL doubt -feld realise foouJ 
much he has aiden. (he made <me promise 
iD it tb seu this, but T  had mu hooves 
crossed./.) 'folcswe-send him yous.

Mu beloved Xrapoun -friends were by 
recently to visit the d\V\\e people, the 
par dens d\ ready Kaoe some news life. A 
f̂oeo devas vetre too <disturbed bu the 

vcm\st ructfon * went South tom Bfo season, 
diet late at niqht faery liahts foi'me, and 
thfoe who listtn find the s te e l  rhythms 
of faery cfouts amony title Vitvrbes. Xfc is
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anticipated that next year at Tfo-foxyan 
voe will bfory myytka1 Soil of Lcrfoloritn to 
Share with you. ,

This vYorn foVie Queen &v Wands came 
hu with the news that she has decreed a. 
î owan -î ee shall be planted here. May the 
Goddess bless her foe the aht. A master 
career. hopes tb fake. up his tools and put 
mayiek into a carved fowan tree siyn. X 
a te  so excited at all foe new and fo-
ci tiny founds that mu msme opts curly *
X  caret do fo. thirq with ft.

foe  Anther Council of folder. Unicorns 
(of which tsfo still not a mended) met tb 
discuss the situation of the "real" Unforn 
in Cclifornia. Alfoouyh the cfficial word 
has not been Uwen, ic X unlikely that 
they approve. ufoaentaye has Wen ary tied, 
thcVrnobyy has been aryued. foikue LlnfcofoS 
dee hatched ffom eyashfo have been 
cds-fed tb extend to foe foundVnny an 
invitafoon "tb appear at foe next tbuncil 
Qatnfckivxy. fo e  dtnie 4 date should be 
aeteiSmined fu Unicorn ken - "as vvd\ 
be foe  Site, foil ufocorns, all, are £e- 
auested to found. Slant uill be choben, 
av\d rulauud tkonx Inohn to horn—  as 
is our custom.

focne of \/ou wrote that X  t>eevv\ 
quite infceAesfod in prefu UnidDknfties. 
VJku shouldn't X  be? ifettlu - X don’t  
uckitetb you shout ppuiR. romance, thouyh 
foe Qoddtss kdows Sorrifoot Voû  escapades 
usould YTifoe fo'ey feadhiys for us all...

And rmd, one last fonind. MoV TS-5o 
wi\l be a. redheat at the fooioan Tree, 
fituals, vxiorkshops... a chance X  act 
away and spend a feus days in totfoly 
m̂ yickal su'efiound'm.as. Open tb fopms 
Vf'iccans cf all fogfoxe paths, with 
limited acumodations h'fcrt. 
before uifc finalise -the 
details, we need to 
Knoui fob intereit.,.. 

fo ve , . ..

.ans and

pq. Send all uiryfod., 
et. me— aift-wrappl wa 
optional.... J



"toe DRfcam

H

I  cdftearrrt hn -tbit night, in mu bed, in mu Room.
Of a search foft Something pRecious, lost irv-fcbir gloom. 
X searched the o ugh a. building , X starched every H-Iqor , 
Until no place was left: to staRch angmoRe.

X stood, so dejected, in The faint light of the moon, 
Filtfcftivyj through a. windoui, casting shadows in the

Suddenly X taw 3 with the dammy touch of feaft, 
Water, was -flowing in, and was Coming VfcRy near.

ifit&k, was no place to Run, no place ti> hide,
Foe, ib& onL Look stood 0pbr\, and usas letiinq in 

J r this tide.
X had only time: to think, as -tint waters swirled

^ abound,
that x  had nevtR learned to su)fm7 and now

would sufttoly dftousn.

tbd waves lapped at my Ifcqs, then mu chest, -then
^  wu head,

X  realized in a -hash that all my dothmq hadfeWn ±uti. 
XoOtned mu mouth, had to brtathe, ffqht'panio in

3 mu chest,
X  Xiokt a great. quip, and -found it -the. -swcbtcst anj 

3 3 • -(due best.

if in aift,
So cool

Ulitin mu eyes wide open, bftfcatKmq in as !• 
we thfouah -tine ussteR, :X fe lt  mu bodu surge thfough . . _

J °  and quite bare,
Sea gfteem 4 avnber. wateR, , feeling beauti-ful i  free, 
E\Jthr the sweetest oftgasms of passion had neueift

-felt this good "tab me,

FoR X was one with the water, the cradle of life, 
ifuled leu tine SiKjtft lada, shot th.ftouqh with Vitft 

0 3 liquid light,
ft ire and -fifte, water. and 6aRth, °
Xo be one with these, is to -rind 3° uR biRth.

When Eft. da started £fto\vins( 
wings, he kept it -from x  
hisJffti£nds. His slender frame 
was ioke enough. tineiR witless 
torment of his weightless 
bones had left hfm knowing

he’d rifve£ have the pluck 
of otbeft. boys. At last 
it came to nimo the lust 
to flu. f in d - f lu  he did, 
after. the wing's had dft.led, 
trusting fe y d s  and luck..

ntae wings, wefte a noble sight, 
cuRuinq^fftom shoulder Hade 
ts w ris t , cRimson as blood, 
each fta-theft tfpoed with aold. 
ft® -feaR. oft. caution held ^  
him oaoK. Flglng was Right,

tie climbed the schooled wall, 
Spread the gp.eat wings with ease, 
SoaRfed oueaC'the staging eyes, 
the open mouths of friends, 
and beating the feathered -fitonds, 
Knew he was about -them all.

-4ope dibeakr?

i t o t a s  f r o m .  a x J ^ e t W L s t

i f i k .  'T v J f c l - f t h  L a v ]  r f  t h e  'T r a d i t i o n a l  i l e f t b a l i s t ;

‘'find ht kmoius-fftom doinfli Everything that 
happens affects eueRgthinj °e;lse.11 J J

Tn working wi'Bn herbs maglckallu, it is hiohlu 
impofttantWIS understand tine planet art u irttff-

j  5 s t « n T  ^ , ' j
Herbs of Saturn _ mag be brought into ouR. 

Rituals tT> aid. us in qeouiinq past ouR shoRt- 
ccminqs, "te m longfcR°be Vnndefted bu those 
things3 we peRCcite inccRRectlu as lrmftatioY?s; 
and°Xe. bRing into nuR being -ffle strength
needed ts endure iQestRicti ah and tsiaX. X
dead'ng uiith intense Changes, the herbs of 
SatuRn can bring a  sense of ca\*n, a. sense 
of something solid « stable whido can lend 
support to Jthc SoulL

Some of the. Saturnian herbs mau< be 
used t£ bring about manifestation widnln the 
physical Rta'uhi of those images sent out into 
-tiffc spheres of maglcR. Ih  this mode of work, 
ana's ethics must be -firmly Rooted in posifiue 
ideals. tinfcRk must be no element of geeed 
attached ts the magidc, XoR SstuRn’s ePPecfs 
a Re binding. “tiXe symbol of the grim RiaoeR- 
is often arlachtd to^gatuRn, foie the maqicH 
beouMd about through Satu/?rfs magiddWs 
RCfcRnalh binding. Sta>uld qouR goats not be 
in line3 with tine highest ^ /dealt of qouR. 
magicKel/spiRifuai rjatm, <t mag bind uouR. 
kiicma^. Hence, -the use of 'SaxuRnian werlos 
tb -fulfill greed uSould Lihelii lead to the \]tRy 
uncormfoRfegdole trials * liml-catiom until ail 
ch the karma, has been worked out.

lb  the training of an herbal shaman, the 
btRbs at Saturn she approached with deep 
Respect and advniestisn. Herbs oHF 5stu.rn 
include’. heart’s ease 
aconite htmlsck
baRifcu hemps
belladonna, henbane 
campions boilg
Com-fReu IRisn mass
£lms iyg

monks hood 
mosse S
night shades
poplars 
Snakeweed 
Soiotnon’̂  seal 
wolfs bane

2)6 a Witch!

Cireies a Re d ftaw c, spells arc cast, 
Many people tininK -this has passed. 
Saw X  witch that X  once asked, 

“Xng in the i-hwefts bavie voe basked.'

‘Enjoying llXe is not a. sdn,
As-ti)eg beiieje who are  Christian.'

He continued w’fth a. grin, 
ftsk. igouftS&lf, what believe0  q«u in?

flfte uou â  winner, m this lrfe/2 
Or  onlu a  iTnneft Tftoaght with stflife ? 

■Hten be 3 witch oft midwife,
And leaftn -the joys or living life \

X Sau to you , come, be a. wi 
VjVvs Knows, uou might enjoy the swit-chl 

Be happy, fulfilled, evitn Rich,
Xon’t  5it at home, 'cause it's a. duck 1

be sited l

Loin ouft Ranks, you who will, 
8e no mofte d.istiuRbed ofi. ill. 
Leave off taking shot o r  p>|U, 
Life’s -the cuftic foft. any in l

‘Lillian Chamber lair



T W llxuxotu . 3&axah>Us'
I'Asu linicorn bless)
V'Cj’fJnfc. AndftiuS WcU ico anouncK lecceici . ... lifcilo 
to Nanc.u of Lift)dim. I t  was ouft. delight fe m eet 
pu..... ddeeploue to fic&t: i TTm, vohode music
A i i A to f~ I I #A 4-» . 7̂ A /j .a 1 ̂  . A _

IS tloul through Gaftotr’s neus 
is another iVtte/e! ..... rtfcilo

Tl i T i_  , a ’ l | , , , 5 VAjrwoc. [ u u o i c
©ftought us to teaft&j. An.dft-Tu<h is lmca.tlfc.rit
fpft at tap*, hk's so anxiousl.....  AeAlo to Alfon-
u>^tn X  feld AndftTuiu about uoaft UnicoAn photos, 
nt Sfctmtd quite upset- said somfc-'tK'ina about 
tkue U.niUJftns being hatched ffe>m eqss, ndrt-forn 
California..... Helb 12 soRet admifte&^c^thu, who 
uull afcfc mis issue st IneR bookstore hangout ...
.. Kitmh- is that uome footprint in -Bro Garden?
..... Hello "to tuWioc., ouft b&autrfui Laiu froicM in
Lausnaale..-.. rHank uoic, G a ry , for the amulet 
f  the. uiondtA+ul AesopbJ5shkS-.fdr ouft librtaeu. 

.Msutte Gtoddfc&S oftoteef- i  keep you...... flndR-fus
is hfcftu oftoud ah' -the ]/)tu3 UnlcoRn poster. -feom 
Maud-j df the ileus print -f(loa\ Stan f ‘Bi3.fc.nAa; 
of the calendaK. -koih Tim i Pose; 4 wad-'in te&riD 
when he bam the gifts fcom so many jGfcadeftX 

in l (He V\ax> &ken toelfe met a t  fdn iaWl (l-U; V&L> tdkin to Useaftiviij
a- paper-dip nedclace l l j ......  oui? og.ftden t
\aJouS over shaCed Soil, AfcuS stanel., f b>'

The. Guide (knoim in non-UnfcoieA decks as the 
h&fftophant) is that which cadis to us within; it 
is the inrtfcft voice that speaks directly ts ouie 
Spift.it by words, •Ssnos, Whispers dreams, and 
CrkaqePy. "this card >s °the link between the, in- 

2 word and the world of form . As can- 
xs beings, we -functroA as the bridge con-
ing the two (which are  Ac5ti really'separate.

..... 2  is much power. in this card and those who
afte channels t or . it  must" always iftamtmli tie that

visi

fAStitutianau^-ed spiritual auano«itiJ- urt xn t Ata- 
paaan deck wt afte all ouft own bfeSc authorities 
asJ Rtcarcls ouft. inntift path and accept os doamas 
imposed -fftom without.r At mentioned; we vhust 
be auiaftc (be-waiftb) suft pefisonal connections, t  
attitudes about powieft- One intimabiorrroR. 
fteadefis t5 notice; Ts th e  presence of the ciRcle:- 
on the beaftt chaihfta., th e  c\Rci.e of eadiance 
tnSt canntds the  tui6 U.ni corns and the seekefts. 
Vlfc ciftcle to ftaise -tine poweR and. ihe  poweie. 
eedtiftn3 to earth dia toe  c lr .d e . Vifc aRe aU one, 
a t Root, nhe wisdom at this card saus tS lay 
aside personal ecotism and Reconnect fn ciouS- 
beart to a mach deeped , timeless Source foie, 
khowiled-qe and inspiration . -fyfe. astPol oaical 
aftr.rbutioA ts "TauRus, which f?ules -tine t/oice

FfiA those who 
bsnes are Red,
VIbCan't colors..

(inner, i. outer.-) and heaR-In. 
ma4 wish to coloft this caA'd
ofta'nae^ uelloe), in shimmeftina , VlbRanC colors, 
the is tinted deep gjSeen, to suggest the
deep mind. Sf, in a fteadlna, this Card ji fte- 
v'eftsed, it may suygest a closer. lotsK is needed 
into uouft af;tudes°t:owaied othefts... absolutism^ 
damidation, doomatism i  poweg tftippmo could bu 
Oossib'dities, herbal coftft el stives c anp| h erb  of 
■Tauftai od llenuSj stones: again, all T O t fall 
under. TauRu-S-’ rule oR of \lenuu>.

-  Hraift’ifc

of vrwiick, l ......  -rt'Uc tSotb feir.it hid. been here
etitk. ^ince aardfu^S of- both\o£itn uiefte
blessed bu Kata . . . . .  "thanks tb Saftu -feft. -he 
most ftectn'r booK- you cefttainlu after a blessing 
-fcR. ou£ libfiaftul ...-  -AndfttUS is OKrie ekeited- wfc 
pftamised ts purchase -the Mo\j tmbeft. issue <s<"
”O U t" fdft. uje saui "the "cptnefts" afttide on a  

dear, \ditch-fftiend of oufts. Egpectedlu uiftitien. 
feft. "dui" it covnmunicates^a Lpt sc
\ood inf-oftynatian on the Cftaft. (fhoto is not

2 u<f\ autboft naft Witih-ladu")....... dKanKs tc>
‘Bhbbi fsR IS s :eds------ Ihsnu UniceRnd uoill
aathfcftina at a vooftbshup in. y  Plumas CountiA, &l- 
®iuen \c di Maud ^elnertsisn LHigh SAool^shuloyoO 
4-SUemdA. 'mie -EpumoX p r o m i s e s t > a b u  
BlesSinp erf Kiwianl (tcean, beautiful son 
AhotJc \bho 4 friend of "Tnfe.
Nstion\\ As-Vfeolcpical Socifety o-f fheuJ(Jjo£lC chaMet 
i 75‘5d -foe nttaWchaiftk. Onu w o r d -  sipo^FU L°i2-
!s that two vooftds?u......1 'neae. we should 5end
house-blesslfcs -to Jim A n d r is .—  fl loutlu new 
rnuftsl a f Ditna. is in WinnTOfc^= and -the: adtist
is a beautiful Viftop.....h&lb feSKfifannon....... H
IfcHtft -fem TOt 6'ut Moon iblli. of a dtw moon-mobile - 
Q.nd endosei a beautiful bunnu -Aft. the Qaftdenâ  of 
Uthbftitn heftfc at the AouanTftee.— Oirnyhovnaji- i5>
oftoud nappec cf a new) Ladu kiHu! ..... "iaftSL saA-
vloed Homo atone in Conn, while uaufteli and the 
girts headed to -the M.idicest foft a visit. kJe suce
voeoe hayopq to have the visit.....  Rik Johnson shafted
designs 
vj  &rra eR-fu-l !

neul B-O.s. papeft. he designed. Xt's

o*

-u fche  g u id e - '

-tire; inref voce 
0 z  Reivtfkm b'')



'xec& p

r a a ^  '9 °  VJas a spectacular event. £H though 
the numbed a « w  t kwwn, Vt was pefthaps 556-$>o£> 
o^aytiAul 'V̂ o|snc>. Historic. events thdk place, Tkaans 

ravne attended, s>onas « wisdom wefie shaded,, a. 
babu was blessed s * Hive aAmospVifcfie was joyous.

TM3nu came "tb Late Holiday with visions of SaRaboo 
■srill In Aneift. headi. "The wea-tHtie was superb, once 
aocusbomed ts Xndiana./ Lake Hiohi&an humid'.-Li, and 
tint Convenience of stages made vtuny -And lake: Holiday 
a  Relief, tint Aftefevoau yioise contii noted tb be a. pi ague, 
but auft voices ftoseJ above it. -TOi poulfcft. of the God- 
dess^wins a&ain... r
, ."mere seemed tc, be tab many workshops to attend, 
s it would have been Impossible Jtb attend them all, last 
M^e. De. Gtoiedorv Melton of J..S.A./2. took a auftvey 1 
tiVuS, tyeag. presented his rindlvws. VJfe round out Abac use 
afte mott middle Cass 4 padAesSionally &.mple>uisd tinan 
We afte wont to admit. Ulfc ofta uou yu  - most: <sy us are 
undte. 55. tu£ also use Bffuos tess tihan is oft! Recocted. 
"Tf\is q&aft Sava workshops tbs. a. variety <sf minoftltiW» 
usl thru\ -the maalckal community.; heRman slaieft. talked on 
homo-sexuality* °8 iU  "Shepaftdsdn spoke of problems Air  the 
phySlcallu dnaAlknaed* ft Workshop lou the kowanlftee led 
xb disojssion beduseio« Gianic women « baiey men ,4:hfe 
Result £>t  which was -the men lending theiR, aid at a  
■Dianic Ritual, -tbe Results of which wefte both pfioAouni 
and Covd-Rovees'ial. there were manu who thought an 
all-uoomfcn's Circle beautiful and vnotiiny • Some who 
thought: it tihfffcatenino to their mascVlvm'tu,

U& vdfcfte a  beautiful aftaup*. tents of all cqor s and 
t s c s  - soma discreet, Some Alamboyant, some. elegant 
with Oriental Rugs. there were those who iftriGed in 
anpensiMt idinnebagos, those who Twei out of a truck. Sm£ 
didrit Stay With us at all, but left ‘rveatin the man foe. 
motels k '-televisions. We weft cblo«fu.l a. manu west 
ooupled. fa<3 most it  was an AauavZian \3is'vsnt both 
hfctfcRo sexual and same-sk* couples -Pmdirvi the -freedom 
t& romqlfe without haWpa to hide be hi n d cltue i sti a n pat- 
RtaRchaa fawadest. And -ft*? Some, this was ContRavJtcsial; 
Some Tdpavv folk telfc it necessaR^ t» leaue because, 
theu saw tuso men oR tuso vsomi=n ht>Ld hands aft 
Shoto affection, as d id  otdifc£. couples.

(?au 8uc.k)and showed a coilecKorv oh slides fv?-«m 
his an-tifteopoUgiosi stuAiei*. Z  .Budapest dnovoed a maoni - 
A cent Coileonon sA GcoddfcSS sVid.eW, % anotiuw. riLqlvt Gulqdiori 
? G ate shaced -tkeifts (sft was it the same ftioWtt Tube 
became iRReiUawt), movies....

ufe aie was puftjfieti by Sac^tA incense, and Vept 
mortal by ciuaeiee&j f occasional mawijuana. Kastiq it 
kept its fthy&n) err et'e/Snal life a$ chants wfcj£e 5£»a, as 
UucKteR andwu -filled the sbu as Sows wtRe shaeed t
jokes told. $ome tft/ed hamcuftatRS_ on Colemans, but 
kh tfitr Stem to be rtcoftfe VtofetaRianS than cotft. jje£- 
haps rJdd: ueatf's Beast will fte'Aiect this A vie lfcaftnSd 
that vot aiGe not uetT peifAect, but toe afte aetivui 
bfe-tifcie. i  b e tt -k ^  X y  ,

fHl functioned on laoan ttime. Viatekshops aftampted 
to staRt on tim e, uft: vnavuj nevtn happened, ihotrt 
oAfcen those wiho a.ftftiued ^ -^und m* instftucTaje.
tibisiied tfneiR. inne>2 voices, * chanted danced, * 
Shafied wisdom,proved To have faund Bie best times'. 
~$?e spontaneity « ResouRCt-fulness at the Community 
was evtse to be found.. J

/es, the Christians weefc aeftass Abe pond, out tie 
two leiRned that theu s a t di^fcRf^t, and that tktu 
aRt ijik. same. Many, aAruallu neaelu all, of -the local  ̂
-folk, the Sfopbcepefts, waiAftessed, etc. wewe 'OfcvRU 
kind, t had positive sfri-fc.udel. TEie AtuJ \ot\o 
See us as a tfifteat rwau convince us ts locate a. 
oit& that could be. arl-Tdiq|3 v\.
, Mofie- dome -found Romance, cjme round teacheftc. 

TV)t Amulet woRkbVup Paul ^cesenbid included the 
conSecRatum sf a special amulet -foft. PBaiRre 
Oackson with Cassidy i  Vau\ pfe-ftfonSwino the. Xleua. 
Ritual of t-athlflftiert this ufeakS- laoie^skop joas 
tadfrd by Stan, of 5ancrus i^o/Rftuc- jF/’RSc Gmple

cf the G?aft cst VLT.C.A., Pc -8°X b44- Chicago 
heiavfoS XII. bo4nj >jho /S oAEfciCina tapes of 

of thfc wvRkShopS. ^
As £ach ueak, ftaan uvitfcu b^oudvt "foaetiieie. an 
CeAible ftmial pnJ Satuieaau maKc. Nat\u hun-"mciu^mciUbible Ritual pn^ SatuRaau mbKc. IManvu hun- 

dRedd. uf btcuoiTulle-Robed ieufe-oaftbea boclielu

ntiaVVi-̂ .̂ __ . __
Sonffc of thfc wvRkShopS.

n ''it JoZouaKL
3a u mb

______ _, _____ uie- Robed it ieufe-oa____ ____
chanted awd danckti wicuund tike vnain ci>C cle. 
Klot "to let: ChRistlan ecumenical sucujeet outdo 
uc, tEc mneid G ed e  wiw> a  collection of- mawu 
ffeiedtssei^ d iQzieits, each Rfcpiaesfcvrfimj a  di-Sbcekt 
facet of fke muUI - Colo u Red aern pA^vGcca. 
AVfcRpane "coohed" k "ahhed" "is, fote quawbee^ 
iWfc€ktino6kel -  hone cumdaine-tRS or ‘'NKtson̂ tinie'' 

-lacan Who) Ye qloiO on pilaRdu- it  u ic
^  vii/'.VrK ts O »

a.
nM<aaici.. j 'i  KfcLDucK(na K o r n  »- \M uaiu  e u p n o * ii^ -

astftal weekend in tine "Bftcat R’rte t^lands -  Coo 
much davniana. salad As ft this Union R in... the mass 
en sceftpio souffle was si ell aid, especially with 

>  the MilKu Wau -bppina. Uneaethlu deliahts 1
A r adiSi, notes, in i n t  fdcoftyian nfccoslelfiht  ̂uti'di 
ilist cavyifc out, -that heft wisdom las quoted, but 
not pRopeftiy ideiAtified • Alas', lohefte is AndRius 
kefc|(Snu hlinselA-. Afadia. saus eshe will OtntuiRe 
that \w»m t AvrifiiuS must jo in  W>tVr Vltft. as 
they davvee *tke dpiIDawcu. in the falluy leaver...

(Dpcn.’fcoruun.-
X  have been fteceivino '’tine Unicofth -foft scveftsl 

months noui.„. X  look^-fotRwaftd tB each issue, 
foft tine vaiftretu and toeauti-ful /llost?atfons Cx  
hope. Pftaiftie daoRSon fenjoys the amuletD. twhich 
we made at Tbn-Ttpan3

fjeep u p  the nReac wo«b — It 's  ohuious hoiu 
much ‘tendeft. loQinc cafte’ is out into uour  woftJc.

J Blessed 8 e ru
a P&idfiij , Ohio fteadee

^  the talisman b  nice -  it Reels wondeftful 
15 Hold -  did,you knoul it would A t  exactly into 
the contours of rhe palm of mu hand... its 
Resting pi&ce is the centeft afar Awe element pert- 
acle made Abft yne by Jim Alan... X  also weaer it 
SRound my neck * put it on -the back of a  fine 
old bentwood oak chalft X Sit on in ryvu studio., 
j-f -fchefte we«e psuchic pjfciceft-counttRr, X'rn 
Sw?fc it would femvlc loud buates... the shape of 
ft Reminds me of seutR&l tiniwis -  my Aifist \m -  
cpassion was o f a small leadhAft womb contaihino 
11 j£ staftdust, spangles, maonloeams, all that and
iY»Re.... ^

rBaiftie

Uouft Open foRum letleft. on sex mamcb has 
cafred -foftth a. Response Aftom me X tnst 
5ex Is one oA U-fe’s gpeatest PiAfcs to its chi Id- 
Ren, yet w t do not often appeeuate -the poweft. 
and of this ojft. Aaoans have tinii best, most
natural «,Rasp of =the madidc that is soc, and yet 
we Too rmst always contmue ts  qRouj and leaRn° 
sexually. u fcml'd'i



Ihe Cabala. explains sex in "this way : ifoe Uni-
verse is one Super Conscious Stine,, fts Soon as 
tint Unity expftessei- Itse lf, it splits inhe tLoo 
parts, fEvery manifersted thing has Two poles, as
a  Com h a s  “TWO S i d e s .  l in e . " tw o  a f t e  O p p o s i t e -
yin and gang — and together. they form a  whole, 
che Unity. j j \  Unituixiere is loVe. Xn. together 
ness thfcftL is bve. The; Reason whu -the. Unity 
divides itself up is So "that love. can. "happen. Alt 

.creation exists - in love, -tor . love, and by love.
raganS Recognize. tint cosmic, gin and gang as 

Goddess andJ God. All Rites cr lovemalung are. 
Rfcfled-ians of the Eternal Embrace. tie. important 
thing to Remember. is that biy'me Love is enacted 
witbun the berna of each individual person., fbft. 
vVfc a Re microcosms. "What: XVn sauVnq is that we 
don't necessarily need a phusical'Jpaetnee. to ex-
perience -the bliss of sex magick. the Ebo aspects 
of Lite itself are making love in us and thRough 
us all iht time. Our . whole seif corresponds to 
the Unity; o u r . psychic, feeliny, inner natu.ee 

jin3 s»vi ouR. practical, Rational, assertiveis
nature is yang. These parts of ouR being can 
Respond ts the Same anywhere Oise in  the uni-
verse — So that we Can drake love tb a flower,, 
a spi8.it, a. staR, oH. another human , all with 
fcqual intensity and tacRed passion.

roRyivie -the length of this letter.. Something VtRu 
deep within mu s«u I Responds voben I  hear -we pime 
"■Se* magick.11 All mu life X have loved sex and‘it has 
been orte or mu aadatest teachers. For  awhile XL 
Was d pfiofessYanal teacheR of the subject muself- 
3 Sdx therapist helping tuftn people on to the beiu- 
tu and pleasuRe <sf this sacsed act. Mow I  Bm 
experimenting wrth celibacu, and for the last 
f Buft years d f have found that celibacy can be 
as a sod a sexual adventuRfc as any "btheft. • X  
have become increasingly sttuned ~tb the subtle
delights of tine. bneeX planes__  TT8 seems to
nne va. Joft pRivnltive ij> hash oveR. wbetneR. ft's 
important -foA 5cx partners "to "come together.11 
or net, whether, non-ejaculstron can still be 
satisfying , oft houi , uhavuaftie women can, become 
dRenrianti t 3« nsn̂ "- io me the Really impoKcam. -uimg 

. _oVE life and all -this beautiful, mayi csd 
World (tbe iLtfek v/t>u pointed did not mention 
love) So much ao -theft the poiueft. and glory 
°f the Goddess and Glod will lift you "te> in-
credible heights of cosmic consciousness and 
lkr\l bu with pbuft. Xivine Xeif.

"Xr, the atrRden of the Senses lies a. 
nathwau to ^the Gbiftit." -xlfe lestus 'SutRa.
 ̂idau tiXiR. Lady Xne NlotheR. of f\H7 wh o 
vt$f bifttbEi both male ^nd femaW, bless

oRtaut -thivia is

%oiw and kXep cjiOlA,

Maud f^ednei^tstri

tTW  ̂ toanT E rto im L  v L ra a
^CcVioRijfe Your  ‘Spiftituai 8aheft;es

khe uthekend of >\ov. 2S-3o, the. Rowan Tftee will 
o-ffeR au Spiftitud Setfteat. Open tS all traditions, 
We will cifeR VeqetaRjan cookihy, waftkshops which 
will pRovide 'mspiRstion d knowledge in Ritu-sl woiek, 
i  inr help'ins those uho a Re both stfeious*. j ° v fb  »n 
theiR pftit«/fcsshood. ibis is an opportunity -te shed 
the nvundane woald, ts visit with UnicoRns, elves, 
fatRiei, tb  take a  reus dtaus o f  -ffteedom to allow 
uouft mscickai self its fu.u fteiyn... \de tncouRaye 
the Solitaire 4 the coven leactR, and promise 
uou. a ioVouS t lm e . "Total ftecistftatton wdl be 
trmited xt eleven. We can dollect you. at the bus 
depot OR airpoRt, s afte happy to O&R you the 
-£a,oIttiic-d-' ofc~ *T̂4ii£L.- 1ac1u3 i <̂3
i wofthshaps is * 5 0 — C *6 S - -fc»« a  couple) and 
vie will make both mayiclL and fne/?R'ment. Ts 
pRe-Reyisteie. oleist send *  5 — deposit pe ft. 
ptRSort VdoftkeWcps will Include Creative «<tuais 
and. a. Cream. G uett, « we util have time tb 
play * sing « diOine out rrvagick— ,

5evotfcmloeft AT+h 1; 20 pm. kerbeftaft X - _ (o wks. 
Ltfiiftoduciton tb Intiebal heallny * principles t 
ethics of the herbal phusician;  ̂ •techniquesM 
hbaliny *, the making of htRbal covnpoundi. This 
cour se is f?epuiR£a of all students inttnding-b 
study sbamanistic VieRbcRa-ft oR pfioarvostTcs.

SfcpttmbeR. X&th. l‘3o pm. Hmule-t WoR-kshop- 
r this is the fifist time this will lot peesented in 

its complete -foftnv explainina dne mfcufte sf amulets 
at hfcklinj.ett. -rms rod inciuie the btva .Ritual 
of UthloRitn as pcesented at pan-Tdgan, flfiD. A 
fun bunt, anA AgaaRian appRaach To majtclch.

October I9tb 3=oo pm. The UniccRh -E-nsemble 
will ptR-foRm in -the Minneapolis tnstifute of
Arts.

October. 31 ̂  Spiritual f?fcb?tat all weekend.

Merbal SVAmahism
Aspectal course will be offefted bfcpinn'mj, 

Sept. A9, tevnooftaftily dakina die ^hrday night 
class time from ’Ofteafeive Tbtnkrna. uhit cduies'd; 
will ftun 5 cemseuxtive thondaus.

Prerequisites ace establisbeii stu.dents will 
be making mayid(al incense ̂  oil?> o f  herbs tb 
incjRease ̂ GaiSOoMancij , te use. in divination. 
Students mu&t Be capable of ptiefotfwjing 
Simple rifcuai, or maintaining ethics at wisdom.

n̂ nls Gass will share 4doe jmeickal uJoftk'tnn 
of VifeRbs... btcaucie this W'S>domu'(S passed m  
'mner. £>\hht> Students must ^cee to make J 
Gl letiorts, blends, phlltrec, amXetS, as 
guided in the couftSe. _

Submit letfeR- erf appliCpfcbB ® haul, and 
Contact- him foR -k»ethe£ 'mtoRmation. 811*7X87.

CCalecuier cfe lgtbloric.rL
Z 2  ik 80 cs 5-47 pm LLT (7;oopm CDT)

Tb cfciebrste the Autumnal Eouinotf, a ftitual 
to heal the earth will be held in the 
Ritual aaRdens...

23 fx So ce 8*15 pm L L T . The. eve or -the 
full moon In fifties will have a. Ritual of 
celebration in the ritual garden-u. —rhe soil 
Will be blessed* sacred olojeds , stones, 
Qfcms, etc. toill be given to the garden. 
Seeds sent Will b t  'Jplay(tixi. ClRdeS Will bfe 
cast within both ttmfile and garden ts  link, 
this space as eternally sacrexto -the Goddess.

9 x 80 ce lo'-oo am LLT. Kjfcva Hoon fticual tb 
pftepaee -the rrragjicksS space of "this waxing “S). 
'Cleansing of ail tools and meditation on 
the magick Within. Magsckal workings tb be 
initiated  ̂Include the ust1 of biautyb °cfteafc‘un 
tb heal, ti nurture, i t5 spread love.

23 x 80 C£ 2;45pm LLT. fts the Hoon waxes 
full in. Taurus, all will cense crate a. new 
tool of hfcallny, which mau be any neui object 
made dukmy the cucie m the*fauRean vnode, 
deallryi energies < love will be sent tb our. 
v amilies. |

31 v S o ce  &■-00 pm LLT. Ralloiumas will be 
cedfcbeated bu a. Circle of faeru Shamans 
in thfc Ojarden of LstinloRien

T k t $ > k j & r \ (LvtKltftitn) 3v\d G rd je  Hope to 
.gee a  H 'd x e st  council o r C .O .& .  mevnbees, 
all united in upftkim 'tmtaftdxo -the. health  
and stability o f  - t n t  Pagan conm unifu - X f  
ijau. acte whllng TS Commit uou. and gpur. 
group n osib 'fe - onlu expeCssi ons bPaoui? 
xaihg, av\d'can. sees QCla-biR. woFK 4gne -tHftgugh 
Up!eg, this might be o f  i n t t f i S t t f  gou.- v £ -  
causie or heft. '•ncRkdioL dbilitu to kndu) coho’s 
who, W bU g>Ue uoa Selena's ^address;
‘Gblfcna. Fox, C ircdi, 3ox 9o l3 , hladison, vOisc. 
537io. Av\d 5 tnd Heft uniecRpkisses,..



asu. kY\ouJ anu TdfcUuds, cyn upiw them  
fbk info on thfciC. Altes -folk Lady day, tnfc 
-ffca.t>t foR Yourm Mothers an AS Msh-cn ~ar\d Tht 
f S S r ^ f  Expectant Mothers *n X duly? X  
would like ft have a. t  vpe Sabbat art a. fita-
\x\ai2. d̂ u, "fĉ . fexJtvY'fci. JoVvasc-Hj
VO. dacinto, 'Tu.cs.on, A^- febToS

_ Please do mention Earthsky in the newsletter- I t  
Is 35 difficult aeltiny in totf-ch with Grafters here 
in L. Pi. I f  m  of ’them set She Uni urn], maybe 
-they'll act in touch with me. U)<= &fte X  Ao^cn 
stvCono, eclectic pagans.. VJfc meet -for tie festivals 
and some moans. Earthsku barrows Prom, all 
traditions and sets no Qodydess aloove another, 
S(c£\i\<k all as rnanif estates ns cff the infinite creati-
vity of the immerse.” Contact: Marsha.Smith-kEA 
Some, ip333 Canona. Ave *12.4, Woodland llills, 
Ca . 9\3t,4. phone !-113- S 6 4 -0503

-frk flolu Book'd- at the: Xenas : A n  d\eRbs>ll -folk 
the  fttue-ySian Aae lou Paul \J. 1Beue.fG .

-irie Poinan ‘Boy 8514, h\£f(s, Minn.,
S54o5. Pens of unicoRrM will love -the av?t. off
fteaidie Gackson (.whose smile is a. spawide m me 
belted of the. Goddess).... thorn the dellyhttu.1 
unicokn cm the -first: paye, w ith  fflovjews. twined 
around heir hoRn, te> the picture eff the Goddess
with fouP unicorns -from tine -fouR directions;' 
-the sp ir it  of "the Goddess *n.d heje <cruatu^es
is -pound in the. pen-aud - iv\k drawings o-f
hPalS'ie___— tTls booh is one that will Repay
Repeated fleadinqs. X -found much on second v r  
third fieadina tKat X  had not noticed -fhe hirst 
time arouni d — tAa«z.u Lee &fcO«ayfc-G

-fo. 'W utouficc''

febcfcfcn kioRlds : 4 foments of W Faceted Crystal, 
a hooK at poems by JSusan Siah sAtS fRom Sussn 
SiaA, 45(ol No d h iJ  Milwaukee^ Wise, S3 alt,, all 
ccbr&s sinned and numbered. A book which is »?e- 
vtaiim In Yrte emotions of poetess «. paopn. 
Someffirnrs arafiu at dhe sySitm,, somctlni^shodhaj 
a. deep sense dr 4te fflysGai of Gpddedi, this 
is b. opod book «  attention.

A Aarglocok dr Rritamcal Xncensetn compiled by
Rowan a^iraftovie. «122 Ctom Rowan P b
Box \0 l'5,0'T^daWassee, l=\., 3 X3 o i ffnij. book 
is eictdlmt- litdnq, waqickb ftftopekthy °V a. ipdt 
apfiau of heyeba-,- t n t  fhfoif3n\tbion issimplu-put 
■and Gteaio.htfftSLia'fid, and is o t  usdlb d̂V udno 
aAk studtn+s off herloai maqick.. 2: is difficult 
To la caffe a. Osllecffbn off herb \octjj '< w  lady 
^wan is ffs be. \ooed and thanked -Gft the uj ocx. 
she has done. Xn ha,uiwa xken We smile ff- the 
cdoddess iv\ (Poû v\, X  ant p^oad ts  KnoU> nkfc- 
A&oivq Spent many cities im seeking Vueirb loifte.dhid 
book is 'JaluablV- eaN beyond Ptuc doWak. slue 
is asklvva, x f  uou hadepX Aer
-Mis bcGff l Xt void unlock -me 'doocs to moth 
yna^ioic l\

_____ _ A Cpiffr-b Book of Gau Hutbr
TPavoS-Ynatational Faerit, by Mtcth

ViiSii-yrB'e.y LoOb
oicuu and TFariS-ynatational f-aerit, by 1 . 
VdtTKti4 * HRitnds, ff?. XreeAoots pkes -̂, Po Sox
^ IT ^ S fe ^ e le y V  ’Calrf. t 4 7 *4 ^  ^5 'f2.’ ppd. , 
IdFufe Vifcakd aoocl comments b u t  i?fcOifcu) u>p*ts 
are ana\rahablff.

A fterc-f Assessment of Nfcopa^an tKealoXy -  by 
Houston Aoloeetsj an<>6 old. lleiotnon Aoady Nash-
ville, Tenn. 3TXl4c No Ppice', uot surest a -m ttt  
dollsk don'stlon. in is  is 'a t inatedroie w o Pk ot 
h u t bu a fduan dfetply loned lou all, presitirted 
a t Phn xbyan, n9&0. ijrd fc io^ l- into irnany ' 
Reincarnation, tbit natug^ o-r aoaa arvx e<ji l5.^_y  
ipoka. t  -etnics. Stau m  Goddtsp br-my unto
Houston many-fold Idresslnys ffoA this caork of. 
lOVfc: ll
'fcoo'K of tbk G oddess ed. lou Ann Forfrecdony 
and duiifc Ann, fh. ffht TtmpliXcsf the Goddess
Ultnin P.O.Box 1PP41, Cacftementb , Csl'ff 
95 &i9 a 14-is . A VemWst anthol oau . ha95 6 1 9  ' 411 4 -is . A -VemiriisT sntnoi oyy. 
not yet seen a, reuieua copy.

]Pnbt\ca3:.loti5 ^
ibe Emefald Flak noui offtrs Ga-ssiffveA aA-

~ _ this ex.-
4A)2. Fok

__ _____  ... . __ lerfu erf
hhfc Edeniny Star., ? o iSo* 55<5, E.-a.&fc1 
(yAecnuoich , ikhode Xtlsnd, OL&iS.

C'lkdc. PiXlications -fe om Cmclc, 5 ok 90'3, 
Madison, Wise. 531m- Circle's new, updated 
catalogue has gome vefiy cxdtiny neuj thinys 
to offtb. Fans of ■PRa'mio OackSomuoill delicuit 
in see’my pottcPA. of the Goddcis, done ler 
keC vikiomiey \ beautiful stuk. TSuo new
bocXs GhiX w  will goon iTkbi'fcvu) a Re -tHe 
new Guide te Wicca. 4 Payan Fevources which 
Will be incSedlblc, ? a pFamised book whi ch 
Idaoes ouie curiosity GdyliM: Splsi t  Wand 
hstdboo k - At last y 1 a ntuJ wook a-bout /r^iX 
that isn't wfeke/y fteoyded info. Xf u£a hupfra 
g( contact Cirdef uou may bfe ab'ieMA oAdak 
'AffSfe hoo'KS at îfrtial prW-puWicablon priced, 
nne new catalcyX also' offties splfiit wands -
lesy ccynmon teefs fbr tee Uy’se Vlaqiciau_ ©o
lorifcp GkcX  ̂ ask -ftr the'ik f7̂ uJc.at2.ioyut.

abe



St>U WafeRa . Po Box 395 , LiHleton, Co-, 801X0 
QuaRte-Rli-cho^2 (^352 pee issue). A bcawtrf ullu 
oubjished \ouenal, neud -mis season, anomies 

' to  bRiqhttn oiuC (Reading. "5bl! WatcRs'1 stares 
b.ut, rfejinq <2tXCk_\Utf.vvt aV?t'c4(es -pf ualue to 
student arid ttacbeiC alike, cocfeRinq such 35 
hfckbal maqic.k, Pictish histsRq, ? beaming, 
rindkiut., fer cour se, teas-disappointed srtthe 
lack. of ]\rvUA2nsj but: bo Kapron feadivuj__

-the Vegetarian ftstgobae a . 42l<b'fhd, E ast  Chi-
cago, ih d -  4C31X,, stnor donation. ft oetusletrei?. 
we° found at Pan Triqsn bu ~Tcd. itanafe who is 
ffcRu khwhledu table °a r  Astv2o\oqu rind YlpaVth. 
ExcdlLpnt- adrnq -fuRmldC Iv\ depth than most 
Sou Rc^d^Ujfc- £$300 l|eu do inajuifte \  -suppofi-t

^UAbdkhouJ, £hufeh of the ‘SovJtn ARfeu/S Mouj s- 
letfcR, 43s“S' Hoyt '^t. *l03,--.Whbatfit<W Go., 
8 0 0 3 3 , ^522 /)SL issues {rtoAthlu\ AH Kinds o f  
nues « info In a, dfchghtfullu iferxptnsbe newx-
leric£. Lots df good Eeadincr vof-thi'h its panes-
hopfc aou. all check. it  ou.br W f R t  glad uit 
■found out about it U.

Phoenix i?osfc So Kindle Laob, Lfc-vAfovon, £k,
190 55, ^92«. uk. (ai«bues). The qtnbtnK t 
pood maqlck. 5t mic "Temple of Phoenix Kobe 
VpRead tntouqhout -tie cage! or corral, maqickal 
oRbo f eofen0 an occa£B>tr\3\ caR.toon |M4qloRe,

-wUc__ W fbnlx Qj^SXL'fctlX® tiWl-f )  flu M/US sWblo
di-th ike Ladq’s smile. J

£

A coufee of siubu in ‘bhufc Celtic 'tfeanlsm Cknotem 
qfenfcRauq as Ujicca-r" is offered bu "Tnaiassa, Po "Box 
^2.2.75, Pi'febu^q’h, fe. 1 SO.0 3 . Fifteen houAS of 
Sludg, Ifci/uGb fefield Tkips -feft Clio'S

hJoAdaeful, \ouo ud , cWn ohbf ul Rwopet S\y> uos! 10 fc
l/Ylfct DifiecMR1 feu ritfsefe^t fan ffeam   ̂ -Ikt.
Goddess shines m his smilb! Tnouiftbubu WRitinq 
feu Mblson, -ihb PUppet Place, AWc K\ ."hA a.\s-bes,
Chicago, r/1. fobi i .

I K ^ t c U a x u lu c e

^ ^ p e t j i o q s

Sanoain Stmlna/e * 8 0  ujill bfc held Oct lfe-\9 in 
AmaGillo, Tex3 5 . The theme will be philosoph-
ical unitu, « will ftatuiee feu 8 ucJc!and  ̂Salosina, 
l others."J this is the 8 ^  Annual aatheieing, n̂<d 
as> sliuaqSj the^e /s no charSge, ujhich wt feel 
is VfrPu adyrfi>?ablfc. L o t i of fun things' a huge 
puRarrTi'cl to  'meditate m, and mofiK Fbi? make 
/hfbiGmation wRite T3m S^ngu inet, ffc. 3 
SoX 154, Hfc*fcfo*a, -TX. T9 cutto

Moonsh'tACi, thtc magick. light that made Mooohs" 
l uaVhs'' a t  Satuvaiaul niaivbi ritual st Ikn fegan, 
cgniists of magicp poutaeGd© which make usanbw 
alaua. ftp 'iv\ci€.t£<iiole tou foie Ihe Child within 
‘tiVifcri doing .̂i-fcual. £ 3 2 2  kit fhom ' “Ttmp i t  
of fhe ptakn "Wag, Po Boy 6 0 !51, Chicago, 
X tl. loo t to  . _ at  -gca*

G ' fen
O the EstfcS Candle Shop, 53& tUvrunond, San 
feftnhonio, Te-xac, 78 aid phone 555-78fno

nlnfc &\ue Omico/en, 2.7o o b io , Madison, Wise.
53 7 04 phone 9A4--X845

Salem Gtold, 1 3 1  t>e«bg Salem , N\ass.
O \ 9 l 0  phone r14|o -© n 9

Sanctum kfcgnurn, b l 5  Kb hUilioaukee 5 t, Mil' 
ua-ukec, UJisc. 55 T c 2.

Sanctus SpiftituS, 9735 Chicago ^?d., So. Chi-
cago heights, Xll. Co4U

Magicka! Chilclfe 55  Vltst \9 3 t., Mfeo Uokh
Gri^, id  oil

flmhieosial iW bafe , \^oA- Vdtst Avc, Austir 
T87ol oi« 32 Aambush, TBuGnsunle,
55 337

% r : G n jx n n n

Unftctfn b*aan Uuk«, 9̂17̂< vi & nfewsl«ttkf<. Cb
■SfNAdtna tYife qood̂ beuii of ou.4, Cfljarffe 4 tAiftnds. X-fc '■*
a, Roui'bn , vkub'i
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Paul V. 3*4***
P̂ duutlon editotf; Ca îdu
Associate ArtCit; P?9u«ifc-)ocxbaft

Urtitcrftf: Andgjas

e _HnEosed is mu Caisd-satfriea moneij fotJ thit -Ailamfe;
Q d t9? - a one-qtai®, -satosaiiptron l i  tXii Unico«n, (S issues) 
n  f  8-  - not. orslij “Thin. Uniusisn, lout also -the ftaes Co*, ŝus 4 lesbians
o  S 75S - The Hdg 3 cdXs o f the Dews (val. t) an heieioail fe  the busuian fi.a&

O  ̂ 5- - AndiSi’us’ Cotoueira oa°X at NiumloeitS* neont.̂ ai aog * muthologe 
n  * 5 — - A Child’s injish Soak.- i. book ar deivqHt rot?, lirtlfe people.
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iHake. cheoKs and rnaneu ot3de«s paualole to 
"The itouian T«ee

0  I  wish to maintain secRecu.
Q X am inteftcstiid in making contact

with othfeRS.
□  l^ou mag mention mg name in

"fha. UnfcoiRH ^
Q Uou mag 0iv'e mtj add Reas, a\ao 
Q _L love UnfCdRns « nica ?3oans

•<ho- iiS cufiflengj outside cf Ll.S.  ̂ Canada.
ifie nowanTf?ee., Sox dcM, rAinneaooUs, Minnesota., 5 S 4 C 6



The U n ic o m  P ro v id e s  These 

^  E x tr a ,  P a g e s  ^
to  a id  co m m un ica tio n  betw een  

Q ay a n d  L x s b ia n  P agans

fa llow  mas tfe tfik s t

V is , tintRe is still Roam. Xft. is all cowing feg&tW, 
and will be akcitina. lODfikshopS include "the following; 
''(days and the Cftaft - looking at the Role o f gay men as 
Pftiests rtjau’ina into the. Age of Aquarius} ou« Relation-
ship to the Sau community *, Conflicts bfc+uueen a. .peRSona' 
covnmitmeyri: is -U/î  ŝits-Efrioed « la-oetfs, bae.1, e+clg ouK 
Relationship to Ferniwiist Wicca. awd Diaries; -the peRsped-lae 
of a. h&vnoSfcXual ?kie$t in a. heterosexual ftcpn communfu 

ft chant workshop, to exphkk -tote mature of chant w $
-thfc evitRbu vt Raises.;, tc share chant*' to fe e l and tx- 
pfcRi fcou^ the fchfc&ju of chant by a- haeru Circle... 

Sexual N\vaiciC'. haul 6olYtaift.es amd coupiei- cavi
learm to uviafe-tf.siav'i the wagick. of our. sexuality , and 
use. it  To balance 'and channel maglcKal fenfckgy fok.
b&al'ivxis coxtstscjiati's^, e tc . _

8e$t of dH\ is fixe, oppoft-tuniiu to spend a feu) days
alloiJ.vU! the 'mn-fck, mdiiickai ^ I f 0 freedom car rxpAtsswn. 
Pfcgte'K'gtions afte heiWo -ftorn Gfroffliia Chicago -kgniie
Gift ' Minneapolis, 4 MVUck. places! M lot sfill moe 
»<som,- and '-aXe. VopW f<s hdUe a. circle, of 15 
-ftx HalWwxt/ a n d 'fcA l Sunday's faenfty G r.d e  in
tkx ritual ciaiGdfcrti of LbtftJajtte:/)...... J Call u.C i f
you haor qufc5tli!nSA l-k l'2 - S 7 t - 7X8 7  (hfit
C ollect..-V  fC d s T  5 o*-$'md. r t U a k L u > f l l
hold gpur. place, -

S^XU.&'l M ^ 'ic k .
Response etc ftkx A rticle . h tX  W ix  M o d , « 

question! naue been a&Ked. flgua^an Tanp2&., a-G 
pftacflsed a t  LrthleRi&A is ■a, -nsefcdovn of- Imagin- 
£tion &hp Roach. ^theft. than presenting a d.uW 
SeftitS. of steps, tru  -mexe BkivYipteTi in ep>m£ ftavTtaju.

Âr
ft uouy\ 4  ms-n is do'wxo, a, (?itua\ "Go <fy<sMik. ^  Aewi 
•alAcse-®ol... ^ jvx ccW<L in-fct tke. TivvipUc -space 
ftls rn -Btc -fofie'i/, dawduq, cao*^' , plaqii^a' 
ixiuilc. upaA bis pi|0e<L... Aiko-y-ck) rice. Oauvici ima/i 
Is dl/Uji'c^Lu A)$vZ&d?u&, Vus ufilr aind Im^'iAvtioo 
takic sll ofJ -tiuc intjoyiiUbj k \r\(JU i^xM - ±IfcL Swvouwt 
of yvaAick. flcrcOiv*̂  'tvvft fHt, VXk-C*S ftaol. fajn Vuziyyu 
\v\ f:\uc d.-a.vuuc To 'i&iu/. â . sp/^1 GmUc  o f  fevt^htiM , 
i dieaetd i t  ivxxc -fte koo\.^ IdlU-n croidC hS
Gcvee, miv\ 4 ^a^n -dnav2je ftte ik  loOcc 4 -*-

LlaVit s*xse£&\ I to e  c.^v\AleU lv\ fmc batvToovn. Beipft 
i»V iMrAbols o-f vOiabovl-. cSVudU, a  clnalice s f Ai-tual̂  1 
d c in lt  CDamriiana-- msvieu >Cl a is dudiakbfullu tfim(j,l3ov\c3: 
itfasal-fc to  in fke, \Jsticic,0  incendit:. U3'itk
ftiUi t o fb  STr uou. in tk e  tXct <fxplo£t fi/Ue buiua 
and vxatuital CTcUtioviiViip between uJa-hot and 1
fcakth__  Bus aJQdJn of -fcte M A m.~  iMoulaa -sUsuilu
svxd 5ui2jdu ubtV\ fk e  iMoan- w  c-aiccst^A cf tk k  
feAiStk bJ /3aiin... At fimcA^ to-sdreA. is stftiMest,
■at -B m elt-the fca/gtK..«.

Tfi position to aViovx uou-iG cfakitalJ ^ fJ c d lc  ggjL Go 
manU) sexaallu o£ pHffconicallu -. 'Ttke fc.aclnotkjcic. 
on 5  ciuidcd^nicd'tatiori- oC aoiCee on a placu to 
batty Go tE s 5irAulfavxfcousU). "to, d* a-
Xitu.aV ^ tSgfnte a  , in -tY^y\CK___

UwB\ <\MXt  i ss uuu.- Blu&Sdid "Scd \ Gassidij

ft Gsstinfc îiA  ̂ -feig. Ou.x

■fflc call votnt oxet tb  -the. Fkb&\es of the land- Oae 
Lada Gtoddcss Sununo-ncd S gSthfcAVn of bfciC children- 
Reofn a'\ paftts the viloKist'ion voXs Reca'nJfcd- Kloftth, South, ’ 
East, Wtst, France, KloFwaij, Gifciemanj, Australia" and -tht_ 
childetn hfcgan fhdA tfteks, lou l̂ n<i or  aie..... DtnvfciC.
-fatbits ujece tbfciCe_to gfteefc-the influji. 3T, mysej-f, fte-
cbiOfcd -the ĉ v\ in the ftuftal plains and moarrta'.ns o f 
SfeoCgî 's ftolg fftppaiadriians. ule ojsthtCfed to go into ih t 
moan-tains.

Up on atfftiVing, and afteie voncstling colth my backpack, 
tthis voas Feallu <?ooaVii»g 'f  U ) on c'rfg tus^s, HI was 
greeted by AoL shinlv^ faces of mw hsoHnee Fatties and 
waited foe the bus. "lKRet V\undked Fat/zits wfciec gulfe a. 
Sight fnZ -the aafaicaojc Dfemitk pcason.

J Wt Iwaedfed oxR. bus Snd made way to SuCalo G?eek,
Soma .33 plus miks nocth of Ts-cnot-e. dag0td blufls, tolling 
hills, and-the -Sinyiny dfc\jas c^Rbetbi us at ou£ stbppinn 
placi. Still tKtcc; voeice si* miles to go. While waitina 
For . tr\e tRans-vans, we taiked, 5\\aizcdJ foo<l, laughter, 
awA c-igake-tfes. Soon ou£. caravans came.

Some <sf -the Fatbits uifcCfc already a t the Site cf ti^ut 
pcirrutwfc glofly — -the only eioilited ccncecsion being perma-
nent out houses. WhfcRe do X pitcio my tentl ftvmHll The 
camps wfekfe 6\5eK.uwheee, alV shapes, si i t s , ecloues, So X 
picked a SmaW t-ftiamulaic enc\osuRfc of pine fccets. 5uddtnly 
‘' 8 lesstd Be" Aarg out m mu diftfcctvon -  V\oW did X  know my 
athavne was conspicuous — and X met Veteic of-the 
Celtic tiUadition. TTnen ofht t  afitetirgs came as 0a<?anei2- 
ians , bFu5.es, C>.T-0_'.s, SpiRai Dancers /Fecognized my 
TgRw IDru w  Fobes -  which yoeke guite p opul'se-s.- 

J Fain Swfcpt through shop-tly and Xfe'is’ twin Rain-
bows Swept th e  sku. 'Someone 5tS.iRticd “ SomevoVifcRe 
OMiok tine Rainbow " Others cRlcd -that Judy w&s PLEFSEb1! 
The ecstatic- insanity staged and supptk was sekoed.

Wfc qathekfed each fcoen'mg and moening a-eound -the 
Piscean Ptaupoie to inGcWe povoeik, send Viialimg , laugh, 
efiu, suppoRt, dance, chant, listen, i Vo\)e. Some would
—.. .r _ 4— /I.\_ ,̂..V.. W/m. l_d-, ^ O X - . - D  d-MnnlidA

th -the (Rising sun and sinning -the pRaises of light. Ttai 
Chi, Tufl Oanciug, Vona, ik^ssaut, R.'tuah, l%etwu, 
Music., GcaMand Making, aW wtRfc ofteeed and much m<rfte-
lovJfc and auppoRt.

Then -thfane weiee those children who had neweR. opened 
befoRfe. Shulu, gRuddmalu, thas aVVowed us t& touch 
thtan, heal BoeiR nuRts, Snd ls\)e 'them & health, hlames 
flashed.- Uitch^SyRon, Stevie -  aoftoss mu mind, inlfe healed 
e^cV otheR. The voofid was CftThft^SiS.

i-rnefc... Bill ‘Shtpaedson cf the FcjO Beuaslefeik, 
vlaeRu iWu, fsi, ftaR l, Clooeo, Jade, Ross, KaU, ftstarte, 
Diana., StaR, ftfcRman 'Saddlnu, guifet fktRick., Sisttk. 
MiS&ion3i?y Position, many others and Wfc UifcRe all one.

8uT, my fteaRS, peehaps the vrost mfcmoRable evpee 
itncfe was when six ef us witches - Celtic, Dau^ae, 
(daRdeigian. Stax - held a joint Ritual of consecRsfcincj 
the gRound. ~rtie pouifci?. -that was Raised Reledseh w5 
f Horc<r all anXifetxi.

Soon the la?t Bay a«ciped. Sunburned, -QRed, 
sad, but powtftful we ccmgRegshed foR one last 
circle: avnd worshipped the Qoddtss. leaes flowed 
down auk cheeks, addeesses wefte exchanged, kisses 
vUfcRt qiuen along with hugs, and Wfe departed the 
magi deal 5ifce with the devas' song^ of facewell un-
t i e  next -time. n - \ \ . \v n  -u

n d a ib n id h  C^^s.-th



 ̂Check. out -the Ch/Jonicles ar ToRnoR. bu £!/■?.abetb 
ft, Lynn, 3 H6uj tRilogu. \Jt>\. X is "IdatckitoujfcR,’' \Jol.X 
is “tSanceftS of “ Too to  Cortgufck" is M.2 .. Stead-
Ifetjs new Daftkovtft book- its  pftehg Good t5o."

tsftuce (.Tacoma)

"tVifc fte&liu gfteat extra. -aAfiadlon in ’Wbe Unicorn toft 
me is the. Gay Sfactioi). When vny Lovrie, *  X aRi: out 
together, wt'sfe obvious, but when apart , not So.... 
An this g ftest un-accepting society at times makes 
mt- ill. Xr people would only \udae'< like US toft "usL,.:... ,.C ___ -I- duO-Lb 0___ _ „ w.btimq us.»-.- Anyhow, sc think, youi? publication is

1 , and^gjease,, please keep on-A-on~N-suptR Aft tat, 
on foRe'leR. , SuWia.

CLausmdSIe 5 C^Uf-]

Many Qay Ugans ifte not completely cowfoRtaible in a  
magical "atmospheRe. Xs mu own opinion, it is because 
many fhgan groups either "ice not awafie of-tintGay airment 
wVthrm them oft are not au/akfe of the stftictlu straight 
elements within most branches of the Graft-add other.
ftoan gfaups.

0 foft. instance, when passing the wlnt and Hast atom, 
it is traditional t5 pass it from man to woman ts man. 
Suppo&e tht man has a. feminine Radiance ? Xn that 
case, the meat: and drink would pass by three feminine 
beings before finally Reaching a masculine being..

i f  a peeson is not cowrafttaWfeIn a non-sexual magi - 
cal atmosphefte, it is because it U3nt group) is out 
of balance.

Then there is dancec. X think too many dWns ig- 
To&&. dance in -their rites and /Rituals. TiWbe sure, 0 
everybody bolds hands and dances deastt abound the 
cifScie a few times tS rai&e 6nergy, but what about 
the fcaeth dances, the ot bet elemental dances,-tint 
ethtflbcA Dance of the Sacftifice -the wild and heaiu 
dance of the ttoftms t Personally X feel every fdgan 
should take at least one course iiV bellu -danduy oR at 
least study It at home.... Tdancvyy is also at davnn 
good exercise,,."
0 D Suae cf-acorna.)

u MUj navne is f̂ ud Lewis,... have been acticelu in-
volved in the Thaan Community in Cleveland -&« Some 
time. X am a. pianist (.classiest) by pftofesslon -  pek- 
-fbftminij < ttachind. \dou\d love X» meet you sill at 
Itn-Pagan, but umtofttunatelî  am in the raidst o-f 
mo Ulna to Qnciry\aiti ̂ „  Paul UfeWiS

J 3T3S Gftandin Pd.
CIncinnaili, Oh. 452c6

^liOlSi&naftu Xpnel Is conceftned with Spiftlt *, geno-
cide i. gay as gau oftiginated « evolutional -vlouiteiny 
Paiftu fate a is eea^u not a book at all.”

Mitch Walked.
TfteeAoots ffeess 
fts Box <o84r 
Sfrftkeley > Ca. 94 704-

Don WUhefneft Ctos Angeles) HSfc«t us a copy of 
Hitch's afttide’m “Yoga bouftnal' Xt Is bxcellervflq 
uiftlhen, and deseiabes youft Shading. Unfofttunately, 
udfc don't knouJ which issue- lout "vtgan ftesouscefulness 
cs.r> -find it  - wfc Vv>pel Titled "on GauXpicituality’* 
it discusses gay attitudes, homosexuality t  ftfcincatena- 
tisn,  \  5 piftitual paths.

Cb&cb ourt the August issue of * Gluebnu; A 
MfcftJu irvtei&stinci a.ftt'>cie on witchcraft -irVHed '̂Lslie 
Aftat-t:' line eyrtiKC 9iftticle deals uoith 5>eX as beinp 
%e -ftcuS of the couen discussed. ftHboupk it mau be 
iffcpbesuntative «f that gpoup, rfc is lildclu ts gofttesy/ 
a mis Ifcadiwn imace t6 manu. Track it -Gown, idead, 
i stmd (uou« pe^on&e tb 0

u Me. Donald hi. Embivndeft,
Blutbsu , Xnc.
4>9«.9 Mu). 69 S t.
Miami, Flotf. ?31lst ,

"lihanks fe Gaftq of Dallas Ak calliny it to ouj? airentlsh.

The /^fte o-f "Pan

SViepaAd of Goats and loVfcfi of man, 
ttofirifcd God of-the hohnu thinh— 
Summon w)fc now the M te or ftn  
Hfckt Twixt the \jtkdant ea^fch and skû .

iSlighten than stafts the sacfttdAifte 
Bubns fkom the spaftk o f life with! n , 
/P&atfirva the abaft of all desire,
CViap̂ m̂  the wystfcft / es “to beyin.

A A A us within MpUR waRm fembftsce, 
fts wfc fcntwint in ecstacy. 
bfclp us te -feel in our  heaiftts ftace 
Alt Life, and Love , and Destiny 1

biauj mt^gfrS mo«e tbBn flesh and Aesh, 
fake whedfe the Sons of fdn unite-, 
iwo mortal minds and souls enmesh 
In  -this our? -saefted , ancienir Rite.

hlcivU the spaiek ftoaftS5  the -flames leap hyh^
F&stevZ mb dan.ee the ifi-fce of Pan,
Swlftlina o u r  love up to the sky*,
Oh bless us, bless us, bless us f4nl

uXm fencAddivca another Upoeml with a morae 
specific use in mind -  it is tb be used befofte 
dR dutfinfi a gay sex i f  used before, a teei
c-Ksvijes Jshould be made__

Line 13 -  tfau we mtkge mofte...
” 14- itere when...
" [7 - Mai the spa ek /ftoaR-j...
** >8- Faster use’ll dance...
» l9 - And send ouft love___

[the Lammas]" is h of Unicom uoas supfcftb l Hy.tVit 
ETxtka. PLgw qftous l That's a f t e a t X fesptciallg 
appiceciated &ie Comments same-sex magic.
X -still brave plans on qfctiiny -a qa  ̂ Uliccan qftoup 
thgethfek. hfrfte In "San D\t<̂ o hut don't know Tot) 
to^do it  I Any Suggtsbuons 7

Scot Cunriinokavn 
4349 cOraansfe Aue 
San X'wgo , Ca. 92105"

t!lOln, what aVg) ua s  Rn-ftyan. Xt Was taken me 
a couple of weeks I  come dawn fftom the incred-
ible natural high of the festival and return to the 
insanity of tVw noRmal woRld, X truly fbank the 
XniCd and L'ady foft. rnakinq the way Relatively fasy 
-Aft mi £ 3  attend. Pbo Vhgan was an an ce
no Craft person should miss — -

tlofc ability to m b i t  other Gay ftgans was an ex-
perience in Itself. For a isna. X uias des-
pair; na that there even Existed other Gay Idgans. 
There a rt guite a lot of us out theca apparently, 
perhaps nexx year w t can have ouk own organ fa fed 
G’Sclfc.... And fbk those who left because Gays 
being natural, then they have to Rhoden what the 
true natufte of the  CCaft is all about... The Craft
__is a. bcothefthood/sistferhood and should be
iffcognited as such- Xb -this insane world we ace 
the oTies who 3Re looked -on bu the outside uoodd 
-as being insane. And that isSsne ceasarv we ace a 
closed Society- To discriminate against anyone whu 
foilmios the Positive Path is not in the nature of 
the Craft. “ Adimn

CLibtriy flU,Tji..)

‘H/lfe gay supplement /s always inteces-tivy, and 
its Yielpesi me- get ̂ Rid sf the silly lAstian that theke 
has tz> bfc a male * a -Gmale (sepaftate Godiea) ts 
have a. pCapek polakiilj in a Ritual., fbft we are all 
bolW in one, W.-tKin...”  AfirbeR.

kkiesteli of idinnipw, 
fdeiess, Artist, and 
one of Andkius’ faooftitts...



The Unicorn Autumn Equinox 3-8
Box 8814 Minneapolis, Minnesota 55408 871-7287
A publication of the Rowan Tree

Dear Incarnates,
May the beauty of autumn fill your hearts with tranquility. Unicorns of all hues will gather 
Equinox night to partake of the prizes of the recent harvest. Awards are given among those who 
grew crops for those seeds saved from the harvest for spring’s planting. A tour will be taken of 
alpha romella, the new constellation born in the astarte solar system. Moon dew will be served, 
but young one’s will need permission of the elders to sip the visionary wine.
The Gardens of Lothlorien are now fenced, and the ritual gardens being dug. An amazing 
variety of gifts will be given the Earth from you beautiful readers. In response to your 
contributions, we are opening the Deva Sanctuary. Many of you are solitary people, and many 
of you have expressed a wish to join us astrally. The Calendar of Lothlorien is to be found on 
another page. Times are Lothlorien Local Time (13 minutes later than C.S.T.) and you are all 
invited to share...
The Rowan Tree has been amazing - little Pagans scurrying about. Special thanks to Jay of 
New York for giving of his vacation time to aid Paul and Cassidy, and the Nick and Rich, and to 
all who helped. The new roof is on - the temple cauldron still catches a drip - and where once 
was a rotten porch no unicorn could walk is now a sturdy deck - I love to lay there in the sun and 
munch angelica. Cassidy has undergone an ordeal in roofing, and I doubt few realize how 
much he has given. (He made me promise not to say this, but I had my hooves crossed.) 
Please - send him thank yous.
My beloved Dragoun friends were by recently to visit the little people. The gardens already have 
some new life. A few devas were too disturbed by the construction and went South for the 
season, but late at night faery lights shine, and those who listen find the estrel rhythms of faery 
chants among the herbs. It is anticipated that next year at Pan Pagan we will bring magickal soil 
of Lothlorien to share with you.
This morn the Queen of Wands came by with the news that she has decreed a Rowan Tree 
shall be planted here. May the Goddess bless her for the gift. A master carver hopes to take up 
his tools and put magick into a carved Rowan Tree sign. I get so excited at all the new and 
exciting things that my mane gets curly and I can’t do a thing with it.
The Higher Council of Elder Unicorns (of which I’m still not a member) met to discuss the 
situation of the "real” unicorn in California. Although the official word has not been given, it is 
unlikely that they approve. Parentage has been argued, technology has been argued. True 
unicorns are hatched from eggs. I have been asked to extend to the foundling an invitation to 
appear at the next council gathering. The time and date should be determined by unicorn ken - 
as will be the site. All unicorns, all, are requested to attend. Sight will be chosen, and relayed 
from horn to horn. as is our custom.
Some of you wrote that I seem quite interested in pretty unicorn fillies. Why shouldn’t I be? 
Really - I don’t write to you about your romance, though the Goddess knows some of your 
escapades would make spicy readings of us a l l .
And now, one last thing. Nov. 28-30 will be a retreat at the Rowan Tree. Rituals, workshops. a 
chance to get away and spend a few days in totally magickal surroundings. Open to Pagans



and Wiccans of all positive paths, with limited accommodations here. Before we finalize the 
details, we need to know the interest...
Love, Andrius

ps. send all virgins to me - gift wrapping optional 

The Dream
I dreamt in the night, in my bed, in my room,
Of a search for something precious, lost in the gloom.
I searched through a building, I searched every floor,
Until no place was left to search anymore.

I stood, so dejected, in the faint light of the moon,
Filtering through a window, casting shadows in the room,
Suddenly I saw, with the clammy touch of fear,
Water was flowing in, and was coming very near.

There was no place to run, no place to hide,
For the only door stood open, and was letting in the tide.
I had only time to think, as the waters swirled around,
That I had never learned to swim, and now would surely drown.

The waves lapped at my legs, then my chest, then my head,
I realized in a flash that all my clothing had been shed.
I opened my mouth, had to breathe, light panic in my chest,
I took a great gulp, and found it the sweetest and the best.

With my eyes wide open, breathing in, as if in air,
I fest my body surge through the water, so cool and quite bare 
Sea green and amber water, feeling beautiful and free,
Even the sweetest orgasms of passion had never felt this good to me,

For I was one with the water, the cradle of life,
Ruled by the silver lady, shot through with her liquid light,
Air and fire, water and earth
To be one with these, is to find your birth.

- Amber (from a real dream)

Erdo
When Erdo started growing 
Wings, he kept it from 
His friends. His slender frame 
Was joke enough. Their witless 
Torment of his weightless



Bones had left him knowing

He’d never have the pluck 
Of other boys. At last 
It came to him: the lust 
To fly. And fly he did,
After the wings had dried 
Trusting to gods and luck,

The wings were a noble sight,
Curving from shoulder blade 
To wrist, crimson as blood,
Each feather tipped with gold.
No fear or caution held 
Him back. Flying was right.

He climbed to schoolyard wall,
Spread the great wings with ease,
Soared over the starting eyes,
The open mouths of friends,
And beating the feathered fronds,
Knew he was above them all.

- Hope Athearn

Notes from an Herbalist
The Twelfth Law of the Traditional Herbalist:

"And he knows from doing: Everything that happens affects everything else.”

In working with herbs magickally, it is highly important to understand the planetary energies: 
Saturn
Herbs of Saturn may be brought into our rituals to aid us in growing past our shortcomings, to 
no longer be hindered by those things we perceive incorrectly as limitations, and to bring into 
our being the strength needed to endure restriction and trials. In dealing with intense changes, 
the herbs of Saturn can bring a sense of calm, a sense of something solid and stable which can 
lend support to the soul.
Some of the Saturnian herbs may be used to bring about manifestation within the physical 
realms of those images sent out into the spheres of magick. In this mode of work, one’s ethics 
must be firmly rooted in positive ideals. There must be no element of greed attached to the 
magick, for Saturn’s effects are binding. The symbol of the grim reaper is often attached to 
Saturn, for the magick brought about through Saturn’s magick is eternally binding. Should your 
goals not be in line with the highest ideals of your magickal/spiritual path, it may bind your 
Karma. Hence, the use of Saturnian herbs to fulfill greed would likely lead to the very 
uncomfortable trials and limitations until all of the Karma has been worked out.



In the training of an herbal Shaman, the herbs of Saturn are approached with deep respect and 
admiration. Hers of Saturn include:
Aconite
Barley
Belladonna
Campions
Comfrey
Elms
Heart’s ease
Hemlock
Hemps
Henbane
Holly
Irish moss 
Ivy
Monk’s hood
Mosses
Nightshades
Poplars
Snakeweed
Solomon’s seal
Wolf’s bane

Be a Witch!

Circles are drawn, spells are cast,
Many people think this has passed,
Said a witch that I once asked 
Long in the powers have we basked.

Enjoying life is not a sin,
As they believe who are Christian
He continued with a grin
Ask yourself, what believe you in?

Are you a winner in this life?
Or only a sinner fraught with strife?
Then be a witch or midwife 
And learn the joys of living life.

I say to you, come, be a witch!
Who knows, you might enjoy the switch!
Be happy, fulfilled, even rich 
Don’t sit at home, ‘cause it’s a cinch!



Join our ranks, you who will 
Be no more disturbed or ill 
Leave off taking shot or pill 
Life’s the cure for any ill!

- Lillian Chamberlain

The unicorn rambles
May Unicorn blessings flow through Carole’s new home. Andrius wants another letter!.... Hello 
to Nancy of Littleton. It was our delight to meet you.... Deep love to Rose and Tim, whose music 
brought us to tears. Andrius is impatient for a tape, he’s so anxious!.... Hello to Alison- when I 
told Andrius about your unicorn photos, he seemed quite upset - said something about 
California.. Hello to secret admirer Cathy, who will get this issue at her bookstore hangout. 
Kienan, is that your footprint in the garden? .... Hello to Sylvia, our beautiful Lady friend in 
Lawndale.. Thank you, Gary, for the amulet and the wonderful Aesop’s fables for our library. 
May the Goddess protect and keep y o u .. Andrius is very proud of the new unicorn poster from 
Maud; of the new print from Stan and Brenda; of the calendar from Tim and Rose; and was in 
tears when he saw the gifts from so many readers we met at Pan Pagan! (He has taken to 
wearing a paper clip necklace!!)... Our garden is joyous over shared soil, new stones, and bits of 
magick!.... The tooth fairy has been here ever since the Gardens of Lothlorien were blessed by 
Katy . .  Thanks to Gary for the most recent book- you certainly are a blessing for our library!.... 
Andrius is quite excited- we promised to purchase the November issue of "Out” for we saw the 
"openers” article on a dear witch friend of ours. Expectedly written for "oui” readers, it 
communicates a lot of good information on the Craft. (Photo is not from author nor witch lady)....
Thanks to Bobbi for 13 seeds.... Many unicorns will be gathering at a workshop in Plumas
County, Cal. Given by Maud Reinertsen (High School Astrology) and friends. The Equinox 
promises the baby blessing of Kiwani Ocean, beautiful son of Ahote Toho and friend of 
unicorns.. The National Astrological Society of New York charges $75.00 for natal charts. One 
word - Ripoff!! (or is that two words?).... I hear we should send house blessing to Jim Andris..
A lovely new mural of Diana is in Winnipeg, and the artist is a beautiful V irgo .. Hello to 
Rhiannon. A letter from the Blue Moon tells of a new moon mobile and enclosed a beautiful 
bunny for the gardens of Lothlorien here at the Rowan T ree . Jim Thomas is proud pappa of a 
new Lady Kitty!.... Tara survived living alone in Conn. While Laureli and the girls headed to the 
Midwest for a visit. We sure were happy to have the v is it. Rik Johnson shared designs of new 
B.O.S. paper he designed. It’s wonderful!

The tarot
The Guide (known in non-unicorn decks as the Hierophant) is that which calls to us within; it is 
the inner voice that speaks directly to our spirit by words, songs, whispers, dreams,, and 
imagery. This card is the link between the invisible word and the world of form. As conscious 
beings, we function as the bridge connecting the two (which are not really separate). There is 
much power in this card and those who are channels for it must always remember that they 
must be of service to others and keep the balance. In the old decks, this card symbolized 
institutionalized spiritual authority. In the neopagan deck we are all our own best authorities as



regards our inner path and accept no dogmas imposed from without. As mentioned, we must be 
aware (be-ware) our personal connections and attitudes about power. One intimation for 
readers to notice is the presence of the circle - on the heart chakra, the circle of radiance that 
connects the two unicorns and the seekers. We circle to raise power and the power returns to 
Earth via the circle. We are all one, at root. The wisdom of this card says to lay aside personal 
egotism and reconnect in your heart to a much deeper, timeless source for knowledge and 
inspiration. The astrological attribution is Taurus, which rules the voice (inner and outer) and 
hearing. For those who ay wish to color this card, tones are red, orange, yellow, in shimmering, 
vibrant colors... the forest is tinted deep green, to suggest the deep mind. If, in a reading, this 
card is reversed, it may suggest a closer look is needed into your attitudes toward others. 
absolutism, domination, dogmatism and power tripping could be possibilities. Herbal 
correlatives: any herb of Taurus or Venus; stones: again, all that fall under Taurus’ rules or of 
Venus.

- Prairie
The Guide, the Inner Voice (the Hierophant) copyright Prairie Jackson 

Pan Pagan ‘80 recap
Pan Pagan ‘80 was a spectacular event. Although the numbers aren’t known, it was perhaps 
550-600 beautiful Pagans. Historic events took place, Pagans of fame attended, songs and 
wisdom were shared, a baby was blessed, and atmosphere was joyous.
Many came to Lake Holiday with visions of Baraboo still in their heads. The weather was 
superb, once accustomed to Indiana Lake Michigan humidity, and the convenience of stores 
made many find Lake Holiday a relief. The freeway noise continued to be a plague, but our 
voices rose above it. The power of the Goddess wins again.
There seemed to be too many workshops to attend, and it would have been impossible to 
attend them all. Last year, Dr. Gordon Melton of I.S.A.R. took a survey and this year presented 
his findings. We found out that we are more middle class and professionally employed than we 
are want to admit. We are young - most of us are under 35. We also use drugs less than is oft’ 
reported. This year saw workshops for a variety of minorities within the magickal community: 
Herman Slater talked on homosexuality; Bill Shepardson spoke of problems for the physically 
challenged; A workshop by the Rowan Tree led to discussion between Dianic Women and Fairy 
men, the result of which was the men lending their aid at a Dianic ritual, the results of which 
were both profound and controversial. There were many who thought an all women’s circle 
beautiful and moving; some who thought it threatening to their masculinity.
We were a beautiful group: tents of all colors and sizes; some discreet, some flamboyant, some 
elegant with Oriental rugs. There were those who arrived in expensive Winnebagos, those who 
lived out of a truck. Some didn’t stay with us at all, but left ‘neath the moon for motels and 
televisions. We were colorful and many were coupled. For most it was an Aquarian vision: both 
heterosexual and same sex couples finding the freedom to mingle without having to hide behind 
Christian patriarchal facades. And for some, this was controversial. Some Pagan folk felt it 
necessary to leave because they saw two men or two women hold hands or show affection, as 
did other couples.



Ray Buckland showed a collection of slides from his anthropological studies. Z. Budapest 
showed a magnificent collection of Goddess slides, and another night Gwydion and Circle 
shared theirs (or was it the same night? Time became irrelevant). Pagan movies....
The air was purified by sacred incense, and kept mortal by cigarettes and occasional marijuana. 
Mostly it kept its rhythm of eternal life as chants were sung, as laughter and joy filled the sky, as 
songs were shared and jokes told. Some fried hamburgers on Colemans, but there seem to be 
more vegetarians that ever (perhaps next year’s feast will reflect this.) We learned that we are 
not yet perfect, but we are getting better and better.
All functioned on Pagan time. Workshops attempted to start on time, yet many never happened. 
Most often those who arrived and found no instructor trusted their inner voices, and changed, 
danced, and shared wisdom, proved to have found the best times. The spontaneity and 
resourcefulness of the community was ever to be found.
Yes, the Christians were across the pond, but the two learned that they are different, and that 
they are the same. Many, actually nearly all, of the local folk, the shopkeepers, waitresses, etc. 
were very kind, and had positive attitudes. The few who see us as a threat may convince us to 
locate a site that could be all Pagan.
More - some found romance, some found teachers. The amulet workshop Paul presented 
included the consecration of a special amulet for Prairie Jackson with Cassidy and Paul 
performing the Deva ritual of Lothlorien, This year’s workshop was taped by Stan of Sanctus 
Spiritus (First Temple of the Craft of W.I.C.A. P.O. Box 664, Chicago Heights, Ill. 60411) who is 
offering tapes of some of the workshops.
As each year, Pagan unity brought together an incredible ritual on Saturday night. Many 
hundreds of beautifully robed and levis garbed bodies chanted and danced around the main 
circle. Not to let Christian ecumenical services outdo us, the inner circle was a collection of 
many priestesses and priests, each representing a different facet of the multicoloured gem of 
Wicca. Everyone "ooohed’ and "ahhed” as the quarters were invoked - hugh containers of 
"moonshine” (from Pagan Way) set to glow on pillars - it was truly a divine night.
The true magick comes from the many letters from friends, telling how the magick of four days 
(and for some seven) of living a free Pagan lifestyle filled the soul with ambition and inspiration. 
To all, joy and love - next year better and better!!!

News of other unicorns
Aradia is recovering from a wildly euphoric astral weekend in the Great Rite Islands - too much 
damiana salad for this unicorn. the mars en Scorpio souffle was stellar, especially with the 
Milky Way topping. Unearthly delights! Aradia notes, in the Georgian newsletter, which just 
came out, that her wisdom was quoted, but not properly identified! Alas! Where is Andrius 
keeping himself. Aradia says she will venture that way and Andrius must join with her as they 
dance the spiral dance in the falling leaves..

Open Forum
"I have been receiving ‘The Unicorn’ for several months now . I look forward to each issue, for 
the variety and beautiful illustrations (I hope Praire Jackson enjoys the amulet). [which we made 
at Pan Pagan]
Keep up the great work - It’s obvious how much ‘tender loving care’ is put into your work.”



Blessed Be, a Perry, Ohio reader

"The Talisman is nice - it feels wonderful to hold - did you know it would fit exactly into the 
contours of the palm of my hand.. Its resting place is the center of a five element pentacle made 
for my by Jim Alan... I also wear it around my neck and put it on the back of a find old bentwood 
oak chair I sit on in my studio.. If there where psychic geiger-counters, I’m sure it would emit 
loud buzzes.. My first impression was of a small leather womb containing ??* stardust, 
spangles, moonbeams, all that and more.

- Prairie

Your Open Forum letter on sex magick has called forth a response from me: I feel that sex is 
one of Life’s greatest gifts to its children, yet we do not often appreciate the power and glory of 
this gift. Pagans have the best, most natural grasp of the magick that is sex, and yet we too 
must always continue to grow and learn sexually.
The Cabala explains sex in this way: The Universe is one super conscious Being. As soon as 
the unity expresses itself, it splits into two parts. Every manifested thing has two poles, as a coin 
has two sides. The two are opposite - yin and yang - and together they form a whole, the unity.
In unity there is love. In togetherness there is love. The reason why the unity divides itself up is 
so that love can happen. All creation exists in love, for love, and by love.
Pagans recognize the cosmic yin and yang as Goddess and God. All rites of lovemaking are 
reflections of the Eternal Embrace. The important thing to remember is that Divine Love is 
enacted within the being of each individual person, for we are microcosms. What I’m saying is 
that we don’t necessarily need a physical partner to experience the bliss of sex magick. The two 
aspects of life itself are making love in us and through us all the time. Our whole self 
corresponds to the unity; our psychic, feeling, inner nature is yin; and our practical, rational, 
assertive nature is yang. These parts of our being can respond to the same anywhere else in 
the universe - so that we can make love to a flower, a spirit, a star, or another human, all with 
equal intensity and sacred passion.
Forgive the length of this letter. Something very deep within my soul responds when I hear the 
phrase ‘sex magick.’ All my life I have loved sex and it has been one of my greatest teachers. 
For awhile I was a professional teacher of the subject myself - a sex therapist helping turn 
people on to the beauty and pleasure of this sacred act. Now I am experimenting with celibacy, 
and for the last four years I have found that celibacy can be as good a sexual adventure as any 
other. I have become increasingly attuned to the subtle delights of the inner planes. It seems 
to me a bit primitive to hash over whether it’s important for sex partners to ‘come together’ or 
not, whether nonejaculation can still be satisfying, or how unaware women can become 
pregnant. To me the really important thing is to love life and all this beautiful, magical world (the 
letter you printed did not mention love) so much so that the power and glory of the Goddess and 
God will lift you to incredible heights of cosmic consciousness and unity with your Divine Self.
In the Garden of the Senses lies a pathway to the Spirit. - the Lotus Sutra ‘May Our Lady, the 
Mother of all, who gives birth to both male and female, bless you and keep you.

- Maud Reinertson

The Rowan T ree



Recharge your spiritual batteries

The weekend of Nov. 28-30, the Rowan Tree will offer a Spiritual Retreat. Open to all traditions, 
we will offer vegetarian cooking, workshops which will provide inspiration and knowledge in 
ritual work, and in helping those who are both serious and joyful in their priesthood 
priestesshood. This is an opportunity to shed the mundane world, to visit with unicorns, elves, 
faeries, to take a few days of freedom to allow your magickal self its full reign... We encourage 
the solitaire and the coven leader, and promise you a joyous time. Total registration will be 
limited to eleven. We can collect you at the bus, depot or airport, and are happy to offer you the 
facilities of The Rowan Tree. Cost, including meals and workshops is $50.00 ($85.00 for a 
couple) and we will make both magick and merriment. To preregister, please send $5.00 
deposit per person. Workshops will include creative rituals and a Dream Quest, and we will 
have time to play and sing and divine our magick.

September 27th 1:30pm. Herbcraft I - 6 wks.
Introduction to herbal healing; principles and ethics of the herbal physician; techniques of 
healing; the making of herbal compounds. This course if required of all students intending to 
study shamanistic herbcraft or prognostics.

September 28th 1:30pm. Amulet Workshop
This is the first time this will be presented in its complete form, explaining the nature of amulets 
of healing, etc. This will include the Deva Ritual or Lothlorien as presented at Pan Pagan 1980. 
A fun time and Aquarian approach to magick!!

October 19th 3:00pm The Unicorn Ensemble will perform in the Minneapolis Institute of Arts. 

October 31st Spiritual Retreat all weekend 

Herbal Shamanism
A special course will be offered beginning Sept. 29, temporarily taking the Monday Night class 
time from Creative Thinking. This course will run 5 consecutive Mondays.
Prerequisites are established: students will be making magickal incense; oils of herbs to 
increase clairvoyancy, to use in divination. Students must be capable of performing simple 
ritual, of maintaining ethics of wisdom.
This class will share the magickal working of herbs... because this wisdom is passed by inner 
sight, students must agree to make all lotions, blends, philtres, amulets, as guided in the course. 
Submit letter of application to Paul, and contact him for further information 871-7287.

Calendar of Lothlorien

22 ix 80 ce 5:47pm LLT (7:00pm CDT)
To celebrate the Autumnal Equinox, a ritual to heal the Earth will be held in the ritual gardens.
23 ix 80 ce 8:15pm LLT. The eve of the full moon is Aries will have a ritual of celebration in the 
ritual gardens. The soil will be blessed; sacred objects, stones, gems, etc. will be given to the



garden. Seeds sent will be planted, Circles will be cast within both temple and garden to link this 
space as eternally sacred to the Goddess.
9 x 80 ce 10:00am LLT. New Moon Ritual to prepare the magickal space of this waxing moon. 
Cleansing of all tools and meditation on the magick within. Magickal workings to be initiated 
include the use of beauty’s creation to heal, to nurture, and to spread love.
23 x 80 ce 2:45pm LLT. As the Moon waxes full in Taurus, all will consecrate a new tool of 
healing, which may be any new object made during the cycle in the Taurean mode. Healing 
energies and love will be sent to our families.
31 x 80 ce 8:00pm LLT. Hallowmas will be celebrated by a circle of Faery Shamans in the 
Garden of Lothlorien.

Contacts
The Rowan Tree (Lothlorien) and Circle hope to see a Midwest Council of C.O.G. members, all 
united in working towards the health and stability of the Pagan community. If you are willing to 
commit you and your group to positive-only expressions of your being, and can see greater 
work done through unity, this might be of interest to you. Because of her incredible ability to 
know who’s who, we’ll give you Selena’s address: Selena Fox, Circle, Box 9013, Madison,
Wisc. 53715. And send her unicornkisses!!

"If you know any Druids, can you ask them for info on their rites for Lady Day, the feast for 
Young Mothers on 25 March and the Feast of Expectant Mothers in 2 July? I would like to have 
a type of Sabbat on a regular day for these events.” Rik Johnson, 246 W. Jacinto, Tucson, AZ. 
85705.

"Please do mention Earthsky in the newsletter. It is so difficult getting in touch with Crafters here 
in L.A. If any of them get [The Unicorn], maybe they’ll get in touch with me. We are 1/2 dozen 
strong, eclectic Pagans. We meet for the festivals and some moons. Earthly borrows from all 
traditions and sets no God Goddess above another. Seeing all as manifestations of the infinite 
creativity of the universe.” Contact: Marsha Smith-Newsome, 6333 Canoga Ave. #124, 
Woodland Hills, Ca. 91364 phone 1-213-884-0503

Books
The Holy Books of the Devas: An herball for the Aquarian Age by Paul V. Beyerl, $7.00 from the 
Rowan Tree, Box 8814, Mpls., Minn., 55408. Fans of unicorns will love the art of Prairie 
Jackson (whose smile is a sparkle in the heart of the Goddess)... From the delightful unicorn on 
the first page, with flowers twined around her horn, to the picture of the Goddess with four 
unicorns from the four directions, the spirit of the Goddess and her creatures is found in the pen 
and ink drawings of Prairie... this book is one that will repay repeated readings. I found much on 
second or third reading that I had not noticed the first time around.

- Mary Lee George-G from "The Source”

Between Worlds: Fragments of a faceted crystal, a book of poems by Susan Sugl. $2.95 from 
Susan Sigl, 4361 no. 61st, Milwaukee, Wisc. 53216, all copies signed and numbered. A book 
which is revealing in the emotions of poetess and Pagan. Sometimes angry at the system,



sometimes showing a deep sense of the mystery of the Goddess, this is a good book and merits 
attention.

A handbook of Botanical Incenses, compiled by Rowan Fairygrove. $1.00 from Rowan 
Fairygrove, P.O. Box 1013, Tallahassee, Fl., 32302. This book is excellent - listing magickal 
properties of a wide array of herbs. The information is simply put and straightforward, and is of 
use to all who are students of herbal magick. It is difficult to locate a collection of herb lore and 
the Lady Rowan is to be loved and thanked for the work she has done. In having seen the smile 
of the Goddess in Rowan, I am proud to know her. Having spent many years in seeking herb 
lore, this book is valuable - far beyond the dollar she is asking. If you haven’t a copy already - 
get this book! It will unlock the doors to much magick!

Visionary Love: A spirit book of gay mythology and transmutational Faerie, by Mitch Walker and 
friends, Fr. Treeroots Press, P.O. Box 684, Berkeley, Calif. 94704, $5.70 ppd. We’ve heard 
good comments but review copies are unavailable.

A Brief Assessment of Neopagan Thealogy - by Houston Roberts, 2708 Old Lebanon Road, 
Nashville, Tenn. 37214. No Price; we suggest a three dollar donation this is an incredible work 
of love by a Pagan deeply loved by all, presented at Pan Pagan, 1980. It delves into many 
[topics] reincarnation, the nature of good and evil, looks at ethics, May the Goddess bring unto 
Houston manyfold blessings for this work of love!!

Book of the Goddess. Ed. by Ann Forfreedom, and Julie Ann, fr. The Temple of the Goddess 
Within, P.O. Box 19271, Sacramento, Calif., 95819, $14.95. A feminist anthology. Have not yet 
seen a review copy.

Publications

The Emerald Star now offers classified advertising subscription rates for this excellent quarterly 
are still $6.00 year. For further information contact: Society of the Eventing Star, P.O. Box 558, 
East Greenwich, Rhode Island, 02818

Circle Publications from Circle. Box 9013, Madison, Wisc. 53715. Circles new, updated 
catalogue has some very exciting new things to offer. Fans of Prairie Jackson will delight in 
seeing posters of the Goddess, done in her visionary and beautiful style. Two new books (which 
we will soon review) are the new Guide to Wicca & Pagan Resources, which will be incredible, 
and a promised book which leaves our curiosity tingling: Spirit Wand Handbook. At last a new 
book about magick that isn’t merely recycled info. If you hurry and contact Circle, you may be 
able to order these books at special pre-publication prices. The new catalogue also offers spirit 
wands - less common tools for the wise magician... Do write Circle and ask for their new 
catalogue.

Still Waters, P.O. Box 395, Littleton, Co., 80120. Quarterly, $10.00 ($3.50 per issue). A 
beautifully published journal, new this season, appears to brighten our reading. "Still Waters”



stands out, having excellent articles of value to student and teacher alike, covering such as 
herbal magick, Pictish history, and healing. Andrius, of course, was disappointed at the lack of 
unicorns, but he kept reading...

The Vegetarian Astrologer, 4216 Tod, East Chicago, Ind. 46312, send donation. A newsletter 
we found at the Pan Pagan by Ted Zagar, who is very knowledgeable of astrology and health. 
Excellent - going further in depth than most sources. We urge you to inquire and support his 
work.

Thunderbow, Church of the Seven Arrows Newsletter, 4385 Hovt St., #103, Wheat Ridge, Co., 
80033, $5.00 12 issues (monthly). All kinds of news and info in a delightfully inexpensive 
newsletter. Lots of good reading within its pages - hope you all check it out. We’re glad we 
found out about it.

Phoenix Rose, 50 Kindle Lane, Levittown, Pa. 19055, $7.00 yr. (8 issues). The gentleness and 
good magick of the Temple of the Phoenix Rose spread throughout the pages of poems, 
magickal lore and even an occasional cartoon. May the Phoenix resurrect itself and fly the skies 
with the lady’s smile.

Happenings
Samain Seminar ‘80 will be held Oct. 18-19 in Amarillo, Texas. The theme will be philosophical 
unity, and will feature Ray Buckland, Sabrina, and others. This is the 8th annual gathering, and 
as always, there is no charge, which we feel is very admirable. Lots of fun things - a huge 
pyramid to meditate in, and more. For more information write Tom Sanguinet, Rt. 3 Box 154, 
Hereford, Tx. 79045

A course of study in "true Celtic Paganism (known generally as Wicca) is offered by Thalass, 
P.O. Box 42275, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15203. Fifteen hours of study, lecture and field trips for 
$110.00.

Wonderful, joyous, delightful Puppet Shows! We met Director Ray Nelson at Pan Pagan, and 
the Goddess shines in his smile! Inquire by writing Ray Nelson, The Puppet Place, 2146 N. 
Halsted, Chicago, Ill, 60614.

Merchandise
Moonshine, the magick light that made ‘oohs’ and ‘ahhs’ at Saturday nights ritual at Pan Pagan 
consists of magick powders which make water glow. An incredible toy for the child within when 
doing ritual. $3.00 per lit from: Temple of the Pagan Way, P.O. Box 60151, Chicago, Ill. 60660.

These were all at Pan Pagan

Wonderful Brass Pyramid
The Estes Candle Shop, 538 Hammond, San Antonio, Texas, 78210 phone 533 78210



The Blue Unicorn, 270 Ohio, Madison, Wise. 53704 phone 244 2845

Salem Gold, 131 Derby St., Salem Mass., 01970 phone 745 6179 

Sanctum Regnum, 615 No Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wise. 53202 

Sanctus Soiritus, 2735 Chicago Rd., So. Chicago Heights, Ill. 60411 

Magickal Childe, 35 West 19 St., New York City, NY 10011

Ambrosial Herbals, 1204 West Ave., Austin, Tx. 78701 or 32 Rambush, Burnsville, Minn., 55337

The Unicorn began Yule 1977, and is a newsletter dedicated to sharing the good news of our 
Craft and Pagan friends. It is a Rowan Tree publication, with eight issues to coincide with the 
Sabbats.

Editor: Paul V. Beyerl 
Production edition: Cassidy 
Associate Artist: Prairie Jackson 
Resident Unicorn: Andrius

Name
Mailing Address
All work copyright the Rowan Tree. Ms. Jackson copyright her drawings

Enclosed is my hard earned money for the following:
$6.00 - a one year subscription to the Unicorn (8 issues)
$8.00 - not only the Unicorn but also the Extra Pages for gays and lesbians
$7.00 - The Holy Books of the Devas (Vol. 1) an herball for the Aquarian Age
$5.00 - Andrius’ Colouring Book of Numbers - numerology and mythology
$5.00 - A child’s wish book - a book of delight for little people
Enclosed is a S.A.S.E. Please send a copy of your catalogue
Total enclosed is ... Make checks and money orders payable to The Rowan Tree

I wish to maintain secrecy
I am interested in making contact with others
You may mention my name in The Unicorn
You may give my address also
I love unicorns and nice Pagans
$10.00 US currency outside of US and Canada

Please mail to: The Rowan Tree, Box 5814, Minneapolis, minnesota 55408 Mabon



The Unicorn Provides these Extra Pages to aid communication between Gay and Lesbian 
Pagans

Hollowmas Retreat
Yes, there is still room. It is all coming together, and will be exciting. Workshops include the 
following: "Gays and the Craft” - looking at the role of gay men as priests moving into the Age of 
Aquarius; our relationship to the gay community; conflicts between a personal commitment to 
the priesthood and lovers, bars, etc.; our relationship to feminist Wicca and Dianics; the 
perspective of a homosexual priest in a heterosexual Pagan community.
A chant workshop, to explore the nature of chant and the energy it raises; to share chants; to 
feel and experience the energy of chant by a Faery Circle...
Sexual magick: how solitaires and couples can learn to understand the magic of our sexuality, 
and use it to balance and channel magickal energy for healings, consecrations, etc.
Best of all is the opportunity to spend a few days allowing the inner, magickal self freedom of 
expression. Registrations are here from Georgia, Chicago, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and other 
places. We still have room - and are hoping to have a circle of 13 for Hallowmas and for 
Sunday’s Faery Circle in the ritual gardens of Lothlorien... Call us if you have any questions 1-
612-871-7287 (not collect.) cost $50.00 incl. Meals; $5.00 will hold your place.

Sexual magick
The response to the article has been good and questions have been asked. Aquarian Tantra, as 
practised at Lothlorien, is a freedom of imagination approach. Rather than presenting a dull 
series of steps, try these examples in your fantasy.

A young man is doing a ritual to charge a new altar to o l. Pan comes into the temple space 
from the forest, dancing, cavorting, playing music upon his pipes. Although the young man is 
physically distracted, his will and imagination take all of the intensity and increase the amount of 
magick flowing into the new tool. Pan helps in the dance to raise a spiral cone of energy, and 
direct it into the tool. When the work is done, man and Pan share their love and jo y .

Light several blue candles in the bathroom. Bring in symbols of water: shells, a chalice of ritual 
drink, (Damiana-Honey tea is delightfully stimulating) sea salt to sprinkle in the water, incense. 
With the both of you in the tub, explore the loving and natural relationship between water and 
earth . the wash of the tid e . moving slowly and surely with the moon; the caressing of the 
earth by ra in . at times water is strongest, at times the earth.

In position to align your chakras (there are so many) sexually or platonically: take each other on 
a guided meditation; or agree on a place to both go, simultaneously. Attempt to do a ritual 
together, in trance..

Until next issue - Blessed Be. Paul and Cassidy

A gathering for our lady



The call went out to the Faeries of the land. Our Lady Goddess summoned a gathering of her 
children. From all parts the vibration was received - North, South, East, West, France, Norway, 
Germany, Australia - and the children began their treks, by land or air.... Denver Faeries were 
there... to greet the influx. I, myself, received the call in the rural plains and mountains of 
Georgia’s holy Appalachians. We gathered to go into the mountains.
Upon arriving, and after wrestling with my backpack (this was really roughing it!) on city buses, I 
was greeted by the shining faces of my brother Faeries and waited for the bus. Three hundred 
Faeries were quite a sight for the average Denver person.
We boarded our bus and made way to Buffalo Creek, some 50 plus miles north of Denver. 
Jagged bluffs, rolling hills, and the singing devas greeted us at our stopping place. Still there 
were six miles to go. While waiting for the trans-vans, we talked, shared food, laughter, and 
cigarettes. Soon our caravans came.
Some of the Faeries were already at the site of true primitive glory - the only civilized 
concession being permanent outhouses. Where do I pitch my tent? Hmmm!!! The camps were 
everywhere, all shapes, sizes, colours, so I picked a small triangular enclosure of pine trees. 
Suddenly "Blessed Be” rang out in my direction - how did I know my athame was conspicuous - 
and I met Peter of the Celtic tradition. Then other greetings came as Gardnerians, Druzes, 
O.T.O.’s, Spiral Dancers recognized my Tyrw Dryw robes - which were quite popular.
Rain swept through shortly and Iris’ twin rainbows swept the sky. Someone started ‘Somewhere 
over the Rainbow,” others cried Judy was PLEASED! The ecstatic insanity started and supper 
was served.
We gathered each evening and morning around the Piscean Maypole to invoke power, send 
healing, laugh, cry, support, dance, chant, listen, and love. Some would sweat each morning in 
the sweat lodge after dancing to the rising sun and singing the praises of light. Tai Chi, Sufi 
Dancing, Yoga, Massage, Rituals, Poetry, Music, Garland making, all were offered and much 
more - love and support.
Then there were those children who had never opened before, shyly, grudgingly, they allowed 
us to touch them, heal their hurts, and love them to health. Names flashed - Mitch, Bryan, Steve 
- across my mind, we healed each other. The word was CATHARSIS.
I met ... Bill Shepardson of the FCN Newsletter, Harry Hay, Psi, Pearl, Clover, Jade, Ross, Kali, 
Astarte, Diana, Star, Herman Saddhu, quiet Patrick, Sister Missionary Position, many others 
and we were all one.
But, my dears, perhaps the most memorable experience was when six of us witches - Celtic, 
Druze, Gardnerian, Seax - held a joint ritual of consecrating the ground. The power that was 
raised released us from all anxiety.
Soon the last day arrived. Sunburned, tired, sad, but powerful we congregated for one last circle 
and worshipped the Goddess. Tears flowed down our cheeks, addresses were exchanged, 
kisses were given along with hugs, and we departed the magickal site with the devas’ songs of 
farewell until next time.

- Daibhidh Gesith

"Check out the ‘Chronicles of Tornor’ by Elizabeth A. Lynn, a new trilogy. Vol. I is ‘Watchtower,’ 
Vol. II is ‘Dancers of Arum.’ Two to conquer is M.E. Bradley’s new Darkover book, it’s pretty 
good too.” - Bruce (Tacoma)



"The really great extra attraction in "The Unicorn” for me is the gay section. When my lover and I 
are out together, we’re obvious, but when apart, not so... All this great un-accepting society at 
times makes me ill. If people would only judge and like us for just being u s . Anyhow, I think 
your publication is super great, and please, please keep in N on N on forever, O.K.? - Sylvia 
(Lawndale, Calif.)

"Many gay Pagans are not completely comfortable in a magickal atmosphere. In my own 
opinion, it is because many Pagan groups either are not aware of the gay element within them 
or are not aware of the strictly straight elements within most branches of the Craft and other 
Pagan groups.
For instance, when passing the wine and meat around, it is traditional to pass it from man to 
woman to man. Suppose the man has a feminine radiance? In that case, the meat and drink 
would pass by three feminine begins before finally reaching a masculine being.
If a person is not comfortable in a non-sexual magical atmosphere, it is because it (the group) is 
out of balance.
Then there is dance. I think too many Pagans ignore dance in their rites and rituals. To be sure, 
everybody holds hands and dances deosil around the circle a few times to raise energy, but 
what about the earth dances, the other elemental dances, the ethereal dance of the sacrifice, 
the wild and heady dance of the storms? Personally, I feel every Pagan should take at least one 
course in belly dancing or at least study it at home - Dancing is also a damn good exercise.” - 
Bruce (Tacoma)

"My name is Paul Lewis. have been actively involved in the Pagan Community in Cleveland for 
some time. I am a pianist (classical) by profession - performing and teaching. Would love to 
meet you all at Pan Pagan, but unfortunately am in the midst of moving to Cincinnati.
Paul Lewis 
2735 Grandin Rd.
Cincinnati, OH. 45208

"[Visionary love] is concerned with spirit and genocide and gay as gay originated and evolutional 
flowering fairy fate and really not a book at all”
Mitch Walker 
T reeroots Press 
P.O. Box 684 
Berkeley, Ca. 94704

Don Kilhefner (Los Angeles) sent us a copy of Mitch’s article in the "Yoga journal.” It is 
excellently written, and deserves your reading. Unfortunately we don’t know which issue - but 
Pagan resourcefulness can find it - we hope! Titled "On gay spirituality” it discusses gat 
attitudes, homosexuality and reincarnation, and spiritual paths.

Check out the August issue of ‘Blueboy.’ A very interesting article on witchcraft titled ‘Love craft.’ 
The entire article deals with sex as being the focus of the coven discussed. Although it may be



representative of that group, it is likely to portray a misleading image to many. Track it down, 
read, and send your response to:
Mr. Donald N. Embinder 
Blueboy, Inc.
6969 NW. 69 St.
Miami, Flor. 33166
Thanks to Gary of Dallas for calling it to our attention.

The rite of Pan
Sheperd of Goats and lover of man,
Horned God of the horny thigh - 
Summon we now the Rite of Pan 
Here ‘twixt the verdant earth and sky.

Brighter than stars the sacred fire 
Burns from the spark of life within,
Rearing the shift of all desire,
Charging the mysteries to begin.

Hold us within your warm embrace,
As we entwine in ecstacy.
Help us to feel in our heart’s race 
All life, and love, and destiny!

Now merges more than flesh and flesh,
Here where the sons of Pan unite;
Two mortal minds and souls enmesh 
In this our sacred, ancient rite.

Now the spark roars; the flames leap high;
Faster we dance the Rite of Pan,
Swirling our love up to the sky;
Oh bless us, bless us, bless us Pan!

"I’m enclosing another [poem] with a more specific use in mind - it is to be used before, or 
during a gay sex ritual. If used before, a few changes should be made...
Line 13 - May we merge more 
Line 14 - Here when ...
Line 17 - May the spark roar; ...
Line 18 - Faster we’ll dance.
Line 19 - And send our love ...
[the Lammas] ish of Unicorn was superb! My, the Extra Pages grow! That’s great! I especially 
appreciated the comments ‘on same sex m ag ic .’ I still have plans on getting a gay Wiccan 
group together here in San Diego but don’t know how to do it! Any Suggestions?



Scott Cunningham 
4349 Orange Ave 
San Diego, Ca. 92105

"Oh, what a joy was Pan Pagan,. It has taken me a couple of weeks to come down from the 
incredible natural high of the festival and return to the insanity of the normal world. I truly thank 
the Lord and Lady for making the way relatively easy for me to attend. Pan pagan was an 
experience no craft person should miss...
The ability to meet other gay Pagans was an experience in itself. For a long time I was 
despairing that there even existed other gay Pagans. There are quite a lot of us out there 
apparently. Perhaps next year we can have our own organized C ircle. And for those who left 
because of gays being natural, then they have forgotten what the true nature of the Craft is all 
about ... The Craft ... is a brotherhood sisterhood and should be recognized as such. In this 
insane world we are the ones who are looked on by the outside world as being insane. And that 
is one reason we are a closed society. To discriminate against anyone who follows the positive 
path is not in the nature of the Craft.”
Adinan (Liberty Hill, Tx.)

"The gay supplement is always interesting, and it’s helped me get rid of the silly notion that 
there has to be a male and a female (separate bodies) to have a proper polarity in a ritual, for 
we are all both in one, w ith in .”
Amber
Priestess of Winnipeg 
Poetess, Artist, and 
One of Andrius’ favorties


